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TJph 9lds;the EDoctrines and ERubrios ofith&.Pra-ver Book.
"Grace be with a them that love our Lord Jesus ohrist li sincerity."--Epb. vi 24.

iarnestly contend for the faith whief ws once delverea unmto the saints."-Jude 3.

VOX. MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 18, 1886. a EwiA

TO CORRESPONDENTS AND OTHERS.

As we still receive requesta for the publica-

tion of addresses accompanying presentations,
&c., in full, we are obliged to repeat the notice

that, owing to limited space at-our disposal for
supplying the wants of the Home Field, we
CANNoT print addresses in full, unless under
very exceptional circumetances. When the
addresa in full l required, it must go in adver-
tising columns.

ECCLESIAST0ICAL NOTES.

O0uRca UJNITY.-The petition on Church.
Unity presented to the General Convention of
the Protestant Episcopal Church now in ses-
sion in Chicago adduces the following as rea-
sons for believing that the Spirit of God is
preparing for sich action in the following,
ways --

" . In this new.land the divisions among
Christian people of various namaes have not erys-
tallized itothe hrdness found in oldernations,
who mjt, hoWe' 1 , in time be effected -by
action ere.

"2. The desire for unity is growimg tronger
anong ' those who profees and call themselves
Christians.' Those outside of our pale show a
lively interest in the work of the Church, as
was evinced in the, late Missions i New. York.
On the other hand, Churchmen are more 'ready
to acknowledge the vast amount of truth which
other Christian bodies hold in common with
them, as is forcibly shown by the strong de-
claration which the Bishop of Lincoln has
lately made on that subject.

" The vanishing of party linos within the
Church, and the readiness of Churchmen hum-
bly to welcome new light in dealing with
their Christian bretbren without.

" 4. The tendency in the religious world te
deprecate farther schisme.

"5. The seeking for historic truth by those
who are looking towards the ancient Church
for guidance.

" 6. The growing desire for liturgic worship
and the keeping of the days of, tÈe Christian
year by those formerly unaccustomed to them,
and a practical accommodation of . sort of
episcopacy to their needs by thevarious bodies,
who thus acknowledge a felt want.

"7. A discontent with the long and meta-
physical forme of the confessions now in use
among soine religious bodies, and a wish to re-
turu to the simple and Scriptural statoments
of the creeds of the primitive Churceb.

"8. The action on this subject by the Cana-
dian Church, and by several dioceses within
the United States.

"9. The response by the practical common
sense of to-day to the forgotten voices of the
past,.

"10. The evident welcome given by the
Christian. consciousness of the present to the
practical movement towards unity, as seen in

the recent meetings at Hartford and Cleve-
land."

A NoNOoNroIsT'a TESTIMoNY TO TErZ NA-
TIONAL OnHuu-The following extract from,
a private letter bya Nonconformist, who writes
from a large town where Dissent is unusually
strong, will bea.reoad with interest:-

"I have sean a good deal of this world's sur-
face. I have lived in Australia and India, and
in Chili. Although net of ber communion, I
have ever been amongst the warmest defenders
of our Church, as the Christian representative
of our Race and Empire. . . . I look upon
the Church as more aurely entitled to be called
the 'Church of God' for our country than any
sect."

"Boys or THE BLUE Cioss."-The awful
profanity of boys on the streets recently sug-
gested to the mind of Isaac H. Kiersted, Super-
intendent of Christ Church Sunday-school, In-
dianapolis, the happy thought of attempting a
cure of this evil by organizing associations in
Sunday-schools, to be known as the " Boys of
tho Blue Cross." This movement met with a
hearty response from the boys of hie own
school two weeks ago, and at present they are
weig]u vibbon as a badge of memb

ship. This novement, once adopted by t e
Sunday-schools, will, it is hoped, reach the
newsboys and bootblacks and reform schools
and neglected children of the street, and so
help to prevent the fearful crop of ungodly
mon -which this frightful evil of swearing tends
to produce. Cards of mombership are in the
following fori--

BoYs OF THE ELUE CRoss.
Motto.

"Set a watch, 0 Lord, before my mouth,
and keep the door of my lips."-Ps. 141, 3.

Commandment.
Thou shalt not take the Name of the Lord

thy God in vain, for the Lord will not hold
him guiltless that taketh His Naine in vain.

Pledge.
I hereby pledge myself not to allow my

tongue to utter profanely, in any formA, the
Holy Name of Almighty God or the Lord
yesus Christ, or the Ioly Ghost; and that I
will try to got other boys to follow my ex-
ample.

The matter of badges, banners, drill exor-
cises and, discipline of the boys can be left to
the judgment of superintendents. The acheme
is in a tentative forin, and capable of unlimited
development. We commend it to the serious
consideration of all who bave boys nnder their
charge.

"As OTHERS SEz U."-An Englishman,
who has spent some time ln India, and who
testifies te what ia indeed well known, namely,
the great reverence of the Basterns in the tem-
ples of their idole, and their devout attitudes in
prayer and worship, sI.ys that, to his own hu-
miliation, he one day heard a native, who had
just returned from England, describing te hie
fello#-countrymen the way in which many
English people worshipped their God. With all
the vivacity #e ;graphi portraiture. of an

Eastern, lie represonted the attitudes of sorne
Ohristians at worship. He lounged back in his
chair, crossed hie legs, stretched them out at
full length, looked up at the ceiling, and yawn-
ed, and thon asked his audience what they
thought of that as a position of reverance. Ho
polished hbis glases, fixd them on his nose,
and stared all round in everybody's face. He
fanned himseolf with a piace of paper, and gaped
about. He stood with hi le a crossed, and his
bands in bis pockets, and looked across the
room sideways. He sat on his chair, and
leaned his head forward on his band. And
after each exhibition he asked his audience
what they thought of Englishmen's reverence
for their God. l it any wonder if the work of
converting the heathen, as we call them, makes
slow progress ?

A Goon ExA&mapL.-The city of Cleveland
bas just set a good exam ple for all of our cities
and large towns mu adopting an ordinance for-
bidding children under fourteen years of age
from being on the streets after nine o'clock nt
'night, unless accompanied by their elders.
While the rule has ovidently been made with
an oye especially to the poorer classes, froin
which develop moat of the street loafers and
male and female criminels, it will, if enforeed,
reach many a boy and girl bolonging to fami-
lies whose means and educationshôuld be indi-
cative of a refined discipline which is too often
conspicnous by its absence. There are in every
large community an astonishing number of un-
cared-for and unrestrained children, bolonging
to good families, running the streets late with
companions of a doubtful character. 'It ought
to be humiliating to the parents of such to flnd
the law stepping in te do for their children
wbat lax home government or parental indif-
ference bas failed to do. A more specific rule
might also well be made, in the larger cities,
for children undor six, making the bour five or
six o' lock.

EAaLy Tanuurnus or CnRISTIANITY IN AsIA.
-The former extension of Christianity into
the very heart of Asia, by missionaries from
the Eastern Church, miscalled Nostorian, lias
just received a fresh proof by a discovery in the
new Russian government of Fergana, west of
the Chinese frontier and north-westof Kokand.
The Vossische Zeitung Pays that near the ruine
of a fortress called Burana, on the spurs of the
Alexander Mountain chain, Dr. Poijakow had
found two old graveyards with numerous grave.
Stones, many of which bore a cross and others
chisolled inscriptions. Both oharacters and lan-
guage appearing unknown, photographe and
copies of the inscriptions were sent to Professor
Chwolson at St. Petersburg, -who declared the
character to be Syriac-Nestorian, though with
.the addition of foreign letters and some Turlc-
idh words. «The inscriptions are remarkable
on account of their peculiar grammatical forma.
They also give the. names of the twelve years'
cycle of the Mongolians, Chinese and Turks in
their original form, which were hitherto only
known iu an Arabic translation. In the ele.
venth century there was already news of the
conversion to Christianity of a Turkieh folk
*living north-east of Kuldja, whose kings gov-
orned a large kingdom, aud whose power prob,



abl gave riee to the ltgend fVrester John;
an t ey the,
Neatoriaus ivas<rrtedby' dîriàtianavyisitorsw
from thbeýWst in île thirteenth' cent"ry an
notablylby Marco Polo. Tht inseriptonsno#
deciphered are a proof that indeed the Ne-
.torians succeeded in converting Turkish popu-
lations not later tban thé eigbth-.eptury- for
the oldestinsêriõtidn from Seanirjetschi belongs
to the beginning of the inith century, and the
latest tô the middle of the fourteentb.'

NEWS FROM TUE HOME FIELD.

DIOCESE 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

PmETITE. )vmaz.-Mmorable tvents for the
people of this paril bave takon place during
the past month. On Sept. 14th and 15th a
graiiŽ hbuta >ic-nic and tea-meeting as held
neathe rectory, lm aid of the new parish
church. Every depautrnent vas. thoroughly
organized aud carried out by tho Church peo-
pie of Petite Riviere in a most admirable way.
The amount roalized was ov'or 4200. The con-

gregation .9hough, small, and suri-ounded by
dissent, have worked unitedly, cheerfully, and
with faith, and tbey now look back with thank-
fulness for such unexpected succes amidst such
a dopressed state of' things l the fisheries.

Another avent of mucli importance bas bean
the;openingof thle ncw parisb church. The
day appointod. loi. his- vas Sept. 29th, St.
Michael and Ail ,Angels' Day. Tre was
Divine. service at 10.30 a.i., and a celebration
of the loly Communion, at which there vere
26 communicants. The service was partly
choral. -Thora were present Rev, W. H. Sny-
dcr, Rural Dean ; Rev. W. l. Groser, Rev.
D. Harris, ad the incumbent, J. Spencer. The
Rural Dean was celebrant, aesisted by the in-
cumbent. Tho sermon was preached by tha
Rev. the Rural Dean, aud was full, oC sound
doctrine and wholesome teaching, The morn-
ing congregation consisted of our Church peo-

ple. The choir woer placed iu thoir naw seats
m the chancl, and did thoir part remarkably
wll. At 6.45 p.m. the samo clergymen, vith
the addition' of' Rev. C. T. Eston deacon in
charge of New Dublin, performed the service.,
Rev. W. H. Groser pr'caahed a learned sermon,
fuli f ppwoerful lessons aud excellent instruc-
tion, which was listoneçi tg witi wrapt atten-
tion, . erv. W, N..Snyder read a latter from
Rev, J. Ambrose, of Digby, a former a.ctor off
ibis psrish, who lad promised ta bo present,
but unavoidable circumstances provented his
baing ablo. Rev. G. D. Rarris addressed the
congregation on the subject of "The Church."
Tho new chu·ch w'as full; about 250 persons
were present, and many more remaied out-
side, unable to obtain seats. Tho morniug of-
fertory was dvoted ta the Widows' and Or-
phai' Fund, and the evening offortory in aid
of thé new chlurch.

Petite Rivior' lias not had such a stirring
season for twelve yoars. No parish church
]las aver existed beforo, and wo hopo that the

power of, tha Gospol nud the Church will bo
henceforth a growing élement in the nidst of
sactarianism.

The church, w my say, is complete, and
all that a thorough Chutchiie congregation cati
dasire. Ti navt is 40 x 22. Tht chancel 18 x
14. Thero hsaso a spaciousvastry, ante-room,
store-îoo.m and organ chanber, with a con-
venient porch at the w'est end. Tharo is an
embleni of th Christian faith ut tle east und of'
tht roof, anôther an 'tha belhtoNor over the
west ond, and a third over th ou trance porch.
The bqil ng isof Gothie style throughout,
witÉhout any confusion; and tho viole presents
a good appeorance. .

To parih id iindebied to the C.8. for altar
front4i@, altar linen, sanotuary mats and bai-
morlo. Sevral of île families are working to-
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gether in weavinè a new carjet, and ste sare,5 p.1n. ; cial Service, Lecturean SeNmo
1ng.taken to hav the interior pai n 6 30

sthined. Thé east:window and nav windowe è 4 pecial pap r containgtwl hymns
sée s pplied by Spence'& Sans, Monfreal ;Yhat was printed. al .bëig eminently congrega-
ixnthe chance has the syrhbolé oftif twôroathouai, and freque practices therefrom niad
sacramênts, while those in' the nave are of very hearty singing. Fr sevoral weeks be-
cathedral rolled, with ruby border. This is fore the services special serhgons were preached
jthe second mucb-needed church the present in- on the subject, and'the resuat was that all the
enbit has ereoted during the two and a half efforts combined suôcéeded ifi fllif'g every
years lie has had charge of theparish. available seat at the first service

On Friday eveniug net only wàs the body of
dazsrza.--Te progres of COhurch work in the church packed, but over fifty people were

this parish bas been strongly manifested'of late seated in the chancel, and on the Sunday even-
years li the erection of new arid.the beautify- ing many had to go away for waut of even%.
ing snd repairing of the oid biilding. Since standing room. The ortbodox- mind wili be
the completion of the new churches at Western shocked ta know that not onlywas the chancel
Shore sud Chester Basin, and of the new chan- packed so that there was scardely tanding-
cel ta the parish church,.the next undertaking room for the Missioners, but the sanctuarywas
bas bean %the repairing of the eschool-heuse, also filled with a motley crowd, and one good
which is now nearly completed, -and,in its ap- woman sat in the Bishop's chair, while the
pearance reflects great eredit both upon the children struggled for a seat on the uppermost
designer and the bûilder, and also upon those steps of the altar. But we ail rejoiced as we
who have worked hard in raisingfunds-to meut packed tbem in, and as one brother was utter-
the expenses. The ladies of the sewing circle, ing an objection the response quickly came,
who have been mainly instrumental in this, "Yea, even unto the horns of the altar."
held a: fea meeting and sale on the 22nd and Another remarkable feature.was the meeting
23rd uit., as the result of which they have for mon only in the largest hall in town on
handed over to the treasurer the sum of $133.50 Sunday afternoon. Although the afternoon
towards this object. We speak of the building was disagreeable and raining, the hall was
as being repaired, but in reality it bas boen re- packed with a solid body of men, and it is àd-
built, for I am sure that no one who remembers mitted by outsiders that one of the mostpower-
the "I old school-house," as it was designated in ful spiritual meetings ever held in Spring Hill
a recent map of the county, would be able to followed. The meeting was addressed by tht
trace much rosemblance to it in the building as Rev. W. C. Wilson, who told the-men that le
it now stands, and St. Stephen's Hall will be had asked th ý Missioners ta strike straight. and
im'ucb the finest room for concerts, lectures, from the shoulder, and speak as mon to mon on
&c., that the place affords, being the whole size the special sins of man. The speakers, Rvs.
of the building, 52x26 feet, with an arched ccil- F. R. Murray and J. R. S. Parkinson then
ing at a height of 14 feet froin the floor. The spoke with fooling words on "Infidelity, -Im-
miain ontrance ik at the east end, making it purity and Intemperance," and the plain lan-
quite separate from the church, vhile at the guage and earnest eloqueaee burned itself into
sontb-west corner there stands a smalHpwcr, the heart.
in which is the entrance and stair-case leading Another feature of the Mission was the eût-
to an upper room, and an entrance also on ta door meeting. In a mining town there is al-
the platforim that is to be raised at the western. ways.s. corner for loafers, and here it is càlled
end of the hall. the " rogue's corner." At this rogue's corrier,

night by night, a large crowd would assemble
OxFon»D.-A supper was held in this town as soon as a bymn was started; and then the

lasit weelr. for the purpose of purchlasing an men were earnestly and popularly addressed,
organ for the Clifton churcb. Although the and invited to follo~w the clergy to.the church.
stormy, rainy weather was against the succsas In these out-door meetings our Rural Dean
of tho evening, the receipts amounted to about Moore took an important part, and spoke car-
$100, and tha organ wili bo purcbased. The nostly to many who heard him many years
small band of Churchmen here are growing ago at tho saie spot. The Rav. C. E. Mac-
anthusiastic over the proposed purchase of a kenzie and Rev. R T. Iudgell, as Vell as the
Mission Hall for services, and before long it is lector and Missioners, aiso addressed the crowd
to b hopd that one will be owned by our in the open air, and then would proceed to
church. church inging "I beard the Voice off Jasus

11ev. W. ludgell, the travelling missionary, say." At oarly Communion, Rev. F. R. Mur-
is doing good work hare on the Church's b- rav gave addresses. on the "Mystery of the
half, and will soon have a goodly following. Sacrament." It Matins, Rev. J. R. S. Parkin-

son spoke to the mothers and eider sisters of
SramN H1ILL. - AU Saints'.--Special Ber- the congregation, and was followed by a short

vices.-For the past month the town has been Bible reading, unique in its way, by Rev. F.
placarded with large posters announcing that R. Murray.
the Revs. F. R. Murrya and J. R. S. Parkinson Tha evening service began with a hymu,
would Lold a sûries of spacial services in the thon the Creed, a few prayers, another hymu,
Church of All Saints. Smalt hand-bills were and then an address by Rev. Mr. Parkinson on
freely circulated, containing on one sida an ad- the distinctive principles of the Church of
dress from the Missioners stating that the ob- England. The subjects ware, "The Founding
ject vas " a call to repentance aud newness of of the Organization," " Tht Organization at
life," and "to contend earnestly for the faith Work," " Baptism,""Confirmation" and "Con-
once delivoi'd te the saints." On the other munion;" and these were treated scripturally,
side of the hand-bill was thelist of sorvices and uninterrupted custom, and common sanse vie-
an address from the Rector, Rev. W. O. Wilson, of the subject. Mr. Parkinson at once carriea
urging .le people te cone and hear God's mes- conviction, and his learned reasoning, coupled
sage fiomu the " ministers and stewards of His with deep earnestness, complotely von the
mysteries," and "te mak o alliecessary house- hearts of the men oi Spring Hill. Thon another
hld arrangements nov, that nothing iny hin- hymn was sung, and was followed by the Mis-
der you from coming to ail the services." sion sermon of the evening by Rev. F. R. Mur-

The list of services vas as follows: Daily- ray. Piercing calls to repentance and newness
Holy Communion and Address, 7.30 a.m. ; of life brought toars to many oyes, and many a
Matins and Address, 11 a..m.; Special Service, soul was brought to its knees, and some von:
Lecture and Sermon, 7.30 p.ma. Suday- tured aven to the chancel stops to there kneel
Ioly Communion and Address, 8.30 a .m. ; and pour forth it penitence ta God.
Matins, Holy Communion and Sermon, Il The reverend gentleman is a born Mission
.an.; Children's Service and Address to 1preacher, and the local newspaper .says of
Children,. 2 p.m. ;$eSpecial Address to. Men him:-
only, iHFser's Hall, 3.30 p.nM. ; Evnsong, " The reverend gentleman is what is termed
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a faînous Mision preaicéi>n à b1 bea
mighty power for good i f dny, m3 t.
His strong appeal on dn as belùlf-wul gshY
for him the chiválrôis régard of al -people.
Wesay fhat .fthe advicè be fql]ô;ed, and.the
gins sean in thciheiqùen9çs, Spring Hill wil
ho botter and purer,, and.glriod, woM'anhood,
manhood, homes ïnd chirdhes will owe a lest-
ing debt of eátitude .i only te thoéè Who,
brought the, gentleman bore, but especially te
the reverend 'gentleinen themselves.'

The resultof the work was certainly a deep-
ening of the spiritual life; an inereae in the
number of communicants; some important out-
side additions to the Churob; and Jast, thoughl
net loast, proof that our dear old Church of
England was fully, alive te the.work of evange-
lizing the masses;'and that ber machinéry was
fully capable of competing with outside agen-
oies. Sping Hill will ever remember the Mis-
sioners with gratitude, and already the cry, no
less from members of other religions bodies
than from our own people, is: " When will
you bring them again ? They have 'doné Spring
Hill good." Deo Grattas

CAPE BRETON.

The thirty-third' meeting of' the Sydney'
Rural Deanery was held at Baddeck on Tues-
day, Sept. 28th. At Il o'clock Matins was
said by Rev. R. D. Bambrick; a celebration
followed, the Rural Dean, Rev. D. Smith, b-
ing celebrant. The sermon was preached by
the Rural Dean, on St. Luke xix. 45.46. The
Chapter met at 3.30. After prayers, a portion'
of 1 Tim. v. was read in the original, and con-
mented upon at longth. A paper on " Pariab
Work t" was rend by Rev. R. D. Bambrick. It
was resolved te discuss this paper at the next
meeting. A proposal of the Rural 'Deans re-
garding the time and place for the meetings of.
the Deauery mas adopted. Next year and
afterwards the meetings wili bo beid in the
follewing order:-Sydney, North Sydney, Bad-
dock, 00w Blay; ' Louisburg, lu, the monthas cf
January, Marcb, June, Auguat, October, re-
spoetive y. At 6 O'clock the meeting adjeurn-
ed. The next meeting will be hoeld it Cow
Bay on November 3rd. At 7 o'clock erensong
was said by the incumbont, Rev. S. Davies,
and a sermon on "Angelia Ministrations",
preached by Rev. R. D. Bam brick.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ST. SrzpHEN.-The twenty-second anniver-
Fary of the consecration of Christ Church was
celebratod on Wednesday, Sept. 29th, the festi-
val of St. Michael and Ail Angels. The Holy
Communion was clebrated at 7.30 a.m.,.and at
7.30 p.m. thore was cvensong in the church,
with a Eermon by Rev. J.,W. Millege, of St.
David, and a short addrcss by Rev. R. E. Smith,
of St. George, Rural Dean. Arrangements
had been made for a pienie ln the afternoon te
welcome the Rector, who bas just returned
from England, with health greatiy improved,
but the weather iras unfavorable, and the pic-
mie had te bo postponed.

Christ Church bas recently adopted the sys-
tom of weekly offeringa ln envelopes, for the
exponses of the pariish. The system. is very
satisfactory lu its results, and is meeting with
general faver.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

QUEBE.- Sermons in favor of Christian
Union were preached on Sunday last by T1ev.
Dr. Alinatt, in St. Matthew's Churoh, and by
11e. M. M. Fothergill, in St. Peter's.

The meetings of the Ladies' Auxiliaries in
connection with St. Matthew's and St. Peter's
Charches; whieb were interrupted during the
summer months by the absence from town of
rnost of 'the 1adies composing them, werp' ro-
sumed làst week. The attendance mas gratify
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ing, anhireased intoreT' was manifested in
the work. '

St Matthew's Chprcb Saznday-school bas out-
grown the limits of thbuilding in whioh ithas
bean héld for so many yeats past, and the beys
classes are pxov held in the Sunday-school build-
ing near St. John's gate, eroted by the late
0 effrey Halo.

Rev. Mr. Trotman, late curate of the Cathe-
dral, 'who recently rosigned Lis position, loft
town last week. Nothing bas yet been decided
with reforence to the vacancy, but thera i a
movement on the part of some members of the
congregation te ensure for Mr. 'Trotman's suc-
cessor the title of Co-Reefr,' with right of suc-
cession. Some little apprebension isexperienced
of a dead-lock ofthis point batwoon the Rector
and the èongregation

The 'Rev. Robert Ker, Roctor of Trinity
Church, bas resigned his charge in this ciy,
and notified his congregation of bis intention te
leave Quebec at the end of the nonth, to as-
sume the incumbency of Mitchell in the Dioce e
of Huron. It remains te b sen Who, if any-
body, the Bishop will be asked by 'the congre-
gation of Trinity to appoint as' Mr. Ker's suc-
cesser. We understand that suit was taken for
the recovery cf ovordue interest, and aise for
tho balance of the purchase price of the Church,
amounting to $4,000.

BERtERVILL E.-ThO ladies of the congroga-
tien of St. Michael's Church, Borgerville; held
a fancy sale the other day in the Bishop Moun-
tain School-house at Bergerville, in aid of dom-
estic Missions, at which the sum of $425 was
realized.

. DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

nine, the congregation romaining till after the
Boneadiction, tlough they were told. that ali
who wished te .leave might do so during the
singing of the last hymn before the Foly Com-
munion. The music, vocal and instrumental,
wias vry good ; the floral decoratiois wore
very brilliantiu blooi and effect. The Bishop
saw for thefirst time the new communion ser-
vice and organ; ho admired both as suiting
well the artistic littie Church of St. Saviour.

Dr. Beers, of Montreal, bas hindly delivored
a lecture bore for the benefit of the Church of
St. Saviour, on the evening of the 1lth instant,
bis subject being " St. Anne de Beaupre." The
evening concluded with an oyster supper.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

OTTAWA.-A ton days Mission is ta be hold
bore, beginning on Thursday, November 11th.
Tho loergy of the city and suburbs are ail
united in this, and laymon are cordially invitod
te co-operate with them. Thore vill he a spe-
cial prencher for each congregation, and daily
morning and ovening services will Le held in
the several churches.'

St. Bartholomew's.-The Rev. Mr. Hanning-
ton has been prosented by the mombors of bis
congregation with a cassock, a cincture, a set
of stoles, and a B. A. hood, alt of English make
and of the very best material. Mr. Nanning-
ton, in publicly thanlking the congregation,
said that he would' ever remombor and prize
thoir gift as an expression of thoir esteem and
affection, and that it possessed for him a much
groater value than its cost in money, because
it had come unsought and unexpectedly from
such loving friends.

FPELIGH5BURGH.-HarVst Home Festival.- PAR[st OF Noru GowEn.-Osgoode Station.
The annual parish rejoicing on Saturday, 2nd -This little village, on the line of the old St.
instant, was very Iargely attended. The wen- Lawrnce & Ottawa Railway, was the scone of
ther at the oaier hours of the day mas forbid- a very iuteresting coromony which took place
ding, and doubtless doterred many at distant there on Sept. 18th. This parish bving one of
points from starting out. Nevertheless the the largest in the diocose, and the congrega-
sacred edifice, appropiateily decorated, was tiens finding that the incumbent was unable te
fairly flled. The service was a boarty one, minister ta the numerous Chureh people under
with a bright and very complote musical pro- his charge, they very generously came rforard
gramme by the choir, most of the canticles for and placed $600 a year at bis disposal te aem-
the occasion boing set musical compositions of piOY the services of a Curate. A man was soon
pleasing character. The sermon by the Rev. found, the Rev. J. F. Gorman, who came out
J. G. Norton, M.A., mas highly appreciated by from St. Augustines lu May, and who lias
the audience, and ias eminently appropriate proved himself a Most ener'gotic and willing
and weil considered. He cxpressed groat plei- worker. As an evidence of the wisdom of this
sure at this, his first visit te the Eastern Town- stop, we can point ta incrcased services: for
ships, and many urgod the early renewaîl of wrbeoas fhere were only three services held on
the privilege ad profit of his ministrations. Sundays beforo, now thera aro six and some-
At the close of the service, the assemblage, to times sevon, and wherever a service is openod
the number of upwards of two hundrod, repair- large numbers of people are found te attend.
ed toehe Memorial Hail, whore festive sur- Still further, six months ago the average Sun-
roun dangs greeted tlem, and long lines of day attendance was four- hundred, and now it
tables, ladan with unquestionable indications of lias exactly doubled that number, while a
barns filled with plenty,' more than satisfied stronger proof still that the Spiritual Life ia
the most fastidious taste or consuming hunger. being atrengthened is Shown from the fact that

There were P resent, in addition te Canon at one littie oburch in the parish, viz., St.
Davidson, the Rector, and the Rev. J. G. Ner. John's, Wellington, the average numbur of
ton, the Revs. J. Constantine, MA., of Stan- conmunicants bas rison to seventy out of a
bridge East, John Ker, Recter of Duniam, nnd congregation of three hundred. The extra
Frank Allen, M.A., Rector of Philipsbnrg, al[ Sunday sorvices which wore comnenced at the
of whom took part in the service. Tio re- two extren ends of the parish, viz., Pierce's
union was all that could have been dosired, and Corners and Osgoode S;alion, have al-eady
gave that healthy satioty which longs for and taken definite shape; and the membors them-.,
is always ready for repetition. selves have determined te build a church in

each of these places.
L&OoLLE.-On Friduy evening, the 1st of . Saturday, fhe 18th' uit,, was the day ap.

October, a Confirmation service was hold her pointed for the laying of the corner-stone!
by his Lordship Bishop Bond. The candidates the first chur'eh in O.sgoode Station. 'lho day
were presontod by the Rector the Rev. Mr. was beautifully fine. The carly train from
Garrett. The beautiful service was, as usual, Ottawa conveyed th Hon. Thos.'Whito, Min-
made most impressive by our good Bishop'a ister of the Interior, and Senato Clemow, who
Wise counsel and loving words of advice to.all, were te take part in the s'veral avents of the
and the congregation boing lar-ge, many could day. Panctually at 10.30, a large number of
profit by them to their future good and useful- people baving assembled around the building
ness in God'i service. Ail the nowly confirmed site, the clergy proceeded from the scho ol
partook of the Holy Communion: 'a happy re- houns nîear by, whie the choir sang the ever-
sponse to their Rector's teaching and prayers inspiriting hymn, "The Church's One Foun-
for them. The service' conclu4ed gt half-past dation." The Rev, C. P. Emery took the '
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office, and the foundation stone was laid in its
place by the Hon. Thos. White, who then pro-
ceeded to give a very interesting address, re-
marking that the'building of churches was a
sure indication of, the moral improvement of
the people. The service used on the occasion
was that authorized by the Provincial Synod.

The ceremony over, an adjournment was at
once made to one of the Most lovely spots on
the bank of the Rideau, viz., Russel l' Grove,
where an excellent dinner, liberally provided
by the ladies of St. John's Church was in
waiting.

The next event was one which was looked
forward to with great pleasure-speecb es from
the hon. gentlemen present. The chair was
taken by M. K. Dickenson, Esq., the member
for the county, who ln a fow well-chosen words
introduced the several speakers to the audi-
once. Mr; White spoke with more than hie
usual eloquence, and it is needless to say that
the audience went away oharmod with him.
The receipts amounted to over $300.

I may hore say that the success of this
undertaking was mainly owing to the energy
and activity wbich was displayed by soveral.
young mon of the place, prominent amongst
whom were Messrs. W. J. Bitchie and R.
Reating.

ODrssa.-The church of England service
hold at Odessa, on Sunday the 3rd. inst., was
well attended, the hall being complotely filted.
The occasion was a specialthanksgiving for the
harvest. The room was very prettily decor-
ated with vegetables and sheavos of grain,
The Lordm table was completely covered with
flowers and fruit. The Rev. R. T. Burns
preached from psalm xxxiii, verse 5: "The
carth is full of tho goodness of the Lord. It
being the anniversary of the re.opening of the
church services in the village, lie gave a short
slcetch of the work that had been done. The
average attendance at the services had been b-
yond expectation and at Sunday school 20.
The number of communicants was 17. Many
iraprovemonts had been -mado in the hall, in-
cluding a ncw prayer desk, a gift of one of the
mombers, and the beautiful altar cloth, given
by the ladios of St. George's cathedral cburch-
wonan's aid society. A handsome communion
service, had ben procured from England. A
class of 15 ls now ready for confirmation, which
le soon to take place. The singing during the
service was excellent, and particularly the
harveat hymne. The occasion wasa briglit and

altppy one, and will long b remembered.

INosToN.-On Sunday morning the 3rd inet.,
Ile Rov. Mr. Mignot occupied tbe pulpit of St.
Paul's church, at thc closo of his sermon, which
vas based on the words. "In the world ye

bave tribulation, but be of good cheer, I hPve
overcomo tb world," lie alluded to his depar-
turc, after a sojouru of six months in Kings-
ton, thanking the people for thoir grant kind-
nese ta him and roquesting thom to remember
him in their prayers during bis absence. The
peoplo of St. Paul'e would always b remomber-
cd by him. le would b thankful if ho had
bocn instrumental In giving any instruction
and wro.d give God the praiso. In the after-
noon he prcached bis farowell sermon in the
mission liill ut the dopot, whith wavs se crowd-
cd tiat people stood about the windows on the
outside. Tho sormon brought toars te the cyces
of many. Ail the people at the depot regret
very much to lose ono who las found a warnm
p lace in tbeir hourts. During tho service a
aptism took place, and a largo number re-

mained after tb congregation iwas dismissed to
say good-bye te Mr. Miguot, and others to wish
hlim success li his new field of labor. He will
loave bohind him many warm friands in Kings-
ton.

The quarterly meeting Of thc woman's auxi-
Jiary Society was held in St. Georgc's hall on
the 5th itst., arnd was attended by a large num-

ber of ladies and the various Anglican clergy.
Mrs Smith presided. Reporte were read from the
diffarent branches, showing that 8140 had been
collected, and a large amount of clothing,
which had beau forwarded to the several mis-
siens. It was decided to hold a public service
in St. George's cathedral on St. Andrew's day,
the 30th of November, and that the next quar-
terly meeting be beld in St James' church.

St. George's cathedral branch of the Girl's
Friendly society was re-opened after the sum-
mer vacatien on the 4th inst.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

ToRoNTo.-St. Luke's.-Tho tenth annual
meeting of the Guild of St. John tlae Evangelist
in connection with the Church of St. Luke was
beld on Monday, 4th Oct., when the following
oificers wore elected for the coming year:--.
Geo. Langley, Warden ; J. H. Mumford, Asst.
Warden, re-elected; P. J. Harrock, Secretary.
re-elected; C. Harding, Asst. Secretar, re-
elected; J. A. Catto, Treasurer, re-elacted ; H.
J. Ellison, Librarian ; E. Lye, Asst. Librarian;
P. Shutt, Organist.

St. George's.-Rev. P. M. Webster has enter-
ed upon his duties as Carate of the parish,

The St. George's branch of the Churchwor
mon's Mission Aid Society entered on another
season's work on Friday, Oct. 1. The sewing
meetings of the society have for their object
tbe aid of the poor Missions in the Diocese of
Algoma and elsewhere. Needlewomen who
are anxions te assist in this good work can
do so cither ut their homes or at the school-
bouse.

The firet meeting of the Guild was beld in
the Mission Room, Phobe street, on Friday
evaning, Oct. lst, at which over thirty persons
were present. The Rector briefly addressed
sme earnest and practical remarks on the
words, "Communion and Fellowship," taken
from the Guild colleet. Each Friday evening
meetings will be held in the Mission Hall.

The officers of the White Cross Army
sailci from England on Sept. 30th, and will
most probably arrive in Toronto on Saturday,
Oct. 9.

Another meeting in connection with the
White Cross Army movement vas held in the
scbool-house on Tuesday cvcning, the 12th
inst. The membership is limited te mou and
boys above .16 years of age.

St. Stephen's.--The Bishop of Niagara prauch-
cd on Wednesday evening, Oct. 6th, lu the
parish church. His remarlis were chiefly ad-
dressed to the workers and associates of the
Sistcrhood of St. John. The church was well
filled, wbich is an indication of the interest
taken in this good work.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA,

WArEuDowN.-Last Wednesday evening dates
the closing scene of a very successful ministe-
rial caraer in Waterdown. The Rev. J. C.
Munson, who bas ben oficiating in Grace
Church for two years, preached his farewell
sermon last Wednesday ovening; and the occa-
sion being one of unusual interest, a large num-
ber of friends fron other denominations were
present. "<Finally, brothran farewell, ba par-
fet, be of good comfort, be of one mind, live in
peace; and the God of love and pence shall be
with you."-2 Cor. xiii., Il. These appropri-
ate words were made the basis of his remarks,
during wbich he made affecting reference to
the tics of friondship and Christian fellowship
which had been formed among the brethren,
and betweon the pastor and people; also te the
apparent success with which God had crowned
their united labors. His address, which ws
very touching, was conclnded by asking the
congregation to bow for a few moments in silnt

prayer, supplementing God's attendant blessing
ln his new field of labor.

After the close of the service the congrega-
tion and friends adjourned to the Tov Hall,
where their esteei and appreciation of hie
labor was expressed in a substantial form by
presenting him with a weillfilled purse, accom-
panied by an address expressing in the name of
the congregation the universal regret expert-
enced by everyone at the severance of a conneo-
tio' which had proved pleasant to all and of
great benefit te many, and the hope thatho may
live long and prosper exceedingly in hie new
&phore of duty, and assurances that he would
long be remembored by Lis many friends in the
parish who bade him a reluctant farewell.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

TUE " EVANGELINE "-WHERE SEE TOOK ME.

(Continued.)
On Sunday, -at 9 a.m., Matins ware said by

the Rav. Mr. Chowne and Cole, the congrega-
tien numbering about forty persons. At 10:30
commenced the ordination service; the clergy
present bcing, besides the Bishop and those
named, the examining chaplain, the Rov. Alfred
Osborne, M.A., of Gravenhurst; Rov. Boydell,
M. A., and the two candidates, Rev. Mr. Gavil-
ler, of Parry Sound, and Rev. Mr. Younge, of
the Magnetewan. The sermon was given by
His Lordship's chaplain. It was long for thse
modern days, yet far indeed from wearisome,
remarkable in parts for the excess of its sim-
plicity and perfect artlessness, but at times
carrying you away as it were with its enthusi-
asm or fascinating by the force of its imagery.
The text was " O Timothy keop that which is
committed te thy trust," attention being called
te the sentinel-like character of the guardian-
ship so inadequately rendered by our version;
stress being laid upon the fact that it was a gift
or deposit entrusted, not meare authority con-
ferred ; thus Lad originated the phrase, " once
a priest always a priest," so expressive of re-
sponsibility; thus too that grand life which we
call the Christian life cannot be livad by priest
without bis people, nor by the peoplé apart
from their clergyman. The preacher analysed
the thoughts and vividly painted the scne b-
fore the Great White Throne, when those who
abould receive the Master's commendation
would look back to all their work on earth,
their struggles, their aspirations and their vic-
tories achieved by Him who makes us more
than conquerors. A strong choir was organ-
ized about three months ago in Trinity, and the
singing is already remarIably good. Forty-
Mna persons partook of the sacrament, which
was a fourth or over of the congregation pres-
ont. The ordinary congregationias beau about
trebled since Mr. Gaviller first took charge a
year ago and it is evident from various signe
that the hearts of the people are with him as
his own l in bis work,

At the consecration of Trinity Cbarch in the
afternoon about sixty pensons were present and
the Bishop gave a most practical address. He
called attention to the fact that of all religious
bodies in the world noue urged upon her child-
ren the notion of reverence in worship the
sacrednoess of sacred things so forcibly as the
Church of England does. Nor Iay we think
aven the dotatla of our worship unimportant
when we remember how in Jewish times the
very minutie of thoir worship was regulated
for thom by divine appjintment. How differ-
ent muet b the impression of the baptismal
and other services, according as performed in
private bouses or following the rules of the
Church within the sacred edifice. At the aven-
ing service there was a congregation little under
200; over 450 persons attending Church during
the day. The Reve. Messrs. Chowne, Boydell,
Gaviller and Younge took part in the service,
and the Bishop preached froi James iv., ii, and
surely if ever that great duty oe çoamnndig
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the tongue ws enforead upon a congregation
by the highest and the strongest motives it was
on this occasion.

(To be continued.)

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

SYNoD ADDRESs or BISROP ANsoN.

(Cohtinued.)
"In the name of the Father, and of the Son,

and of the Holy Ghost."
Reverend B'rethren, and Brethren of the Laity:

Qu'Appelle Station and Regina District have
bean helped by a Deacon resident part of the
year at Regina, and part at Qu'Appelle Sta-
tion, dividing his time betweeu them. This
accounts for fifteen clergy being reckoned in-
stead of fourteen.

As the Districts of Moose Jaw and Medicine
Hat have scarcely any population, except at
the stations on the railway, the aras are not
given. The Priast at Moose Jaw holds ser-
vices at Swift Carrent, where there le s lay
reader, and also occasionally at Buffalo Lake,
about twenty miles north of Moose Jaw. The
Priast at Medicine Rat holds services at 3faple
Creek and Dunmore, both on the railway.
There is, however, a settlement soma miles
south of Maple Creek, where he hopes soon to
be able to hold services, as a lay brother has
joined him, and a horse, which was essential,
bas been procured.

There was expended on Living Agency dur-
ing 1885, i.e., the maintenance of ton Clergy
for the whole year, and thirteon Clergy for six
months (Mr. Cook, being paid by the C.M.S.,
is not included), and the establishment of new
centres of work, which of course increases the
expense very considerably lu the Montreal and
York colonies and at Moose Mountain, and a
mission to the Indian Reserve at Fort Pelly,
the sum of $9,792.25; and in sundries, such as
the expenses connected with the Act of Incor-
poration, $162.45; or a total of $9,954.70.
This has been provided as follows :-
S.P.G. (including a special grant

for Indian work of $637.82)...... $3,501 08
Do. (allowance for Bishop)............ 920 00
Private Funds .... ,.,..................... 3,996 06
Contributions froin Eastern Canada. 203 15
Local nd Generai Offertories ....... 334 41

I muet not omit te mention ihat the S.P.G.
las this year given £1,282 tuwards the Bish-
opric Endowment Fund t? meet £217 that had
beau already credited to that acconut; and by
this vote £500 more was claimed out of the
sume granted by the S.P.C.K. and the Colo-
nial Bibhoprie's Council; £2,500 lad been pre-
viously invested. These grants, therfore, raise
ile nim now invested for the Bishopric to
£5,000. The S.P.C.X. and the Colonial Bih-
opric Council each originally promised £2,000
and the S.P.G. £1,000 towards an endownent
of £10,000, which grant will lapse at the end of
1889 if the remainder le not raised by that
time. Half this sum la therefore now raised;
and there etill remains £1,000 from each of the
S.P.C.K. and the Colonial Bisho rie Council
funds, leaving only £3,000 etill to be raised.

Bat, as I have already said, the chief work
of the past year bas beau the erection of build-
ings, especially churches. The little church at
Whitewood was built lu the spriug before our
last meeting. Since then churches have been
consecrated or dedicated at Moose Mountain,
Qu'Appelle Station, Moosomin, Grenfeil, Medi-
cine Hat, St. Chad, and Qu'Appelle Fort. This
latter i built of atone. A emall church has
been built at Kinbrsae, in the Montreal colony,
but it vas- not ready for consecration when I
visited that place in August. The total. cost
of these churches has beau about $12,000. Off
this sum the S.P.C.K. contributed $675.25,
the S.P.G. $1,528.53, and the Diocesan Pri;
vate Fund $458.44, making a total of $2,662.22
contributed through the Diocesan Fund; but

of this 81,282 le loaned to the varions churches,
and ie repayable in three years.. Thora was
thus raised by local effort the large sumn of
89,338. The largest portion of this was prob-
ably obtained from friends in England and
Eastern Canada; but stil it shows what eau
be done with earnest effort.

Besides theamountthus expended on churches
a bouse has beau bought for the clergyman at
Moose Jaw, and small houses have beau built
at Medicine Hat and Moosomin, in order to
avoid the large charges for rent. A grant of
$200 was also given froin the S.IP.G. Fund te-
wards paying off the debt still due on the Par-
sonage at Qu'Appelle Fort. The expenditure
on these buildings amounted to $1,331.'0, and
had entirely to ba defrayed from the funds re-
caived from England, the S.P.G. contributing
8437,35, and the Private Fund 6924.35. I am
most deeply thankful to say that the churches
are all practically free from debt, with the ex-
ception of the loans from the Diocesan Fund.
The system of giving loans from this fund Las,
I believe, been of the greatest use in enabling
the churches to be built, and in keeping them
free from all other dabts, which too often in
this country, with the large interest which bas
te be paid, weigh very heavily 'upon the re-
sources of the congragations, crippling their
work, and preventing expansion. Our grati-
tude ie, I think, very greatly due te the S.P.G.
for enabling us thus to use a portion of the
grant they gave us for buildings.

These large grante for building purposes,
amounting on the whole to $4,275.62, were, of
course, a heavy tax on Our resources. It will
bh impossible for us to expend anything like
this amount in future years. The money I
collected while in England enabled us to begin
last year with $2,216.25 in hand. We closed
the year with ouly 8164.78 in hand. I felt,
however, that there vas urgent need for the
erection.of these buildings, and that the sooner
they ware erected the more likely would the
Church soon be placed on a substantial
basis. The inconvenience of holding services
in station rooms, or aven in the places of wor-
slip of other religious bodies, was very grant;
while it was quite impossible, under such cir-
cumstances, te teach that order and revercnce
which our Church holds as of the utmost im-
portance in the worship of Almighty God. We
bave now churches in all the important cen-
tres, with the exception of Regina, which etill
continues with the building originally built as
a echool. The amoint needed for the erection
of little chapols of ease in the surrounding
country will not b. large.

Wkile speaking of buildings, I muet not for-
get te mention that chiefily by the ganerosity
of two doners we were enabled te erect a Col-
lego for agricultural and theological students
near Qu'Appelle. This Colloge, including the
purchase of the land, cet about $9,500. The
total amount received in donations Las been
£2,800, or about $13,500. It was opened on
the 28th of October (the Fast of St. Simon and
St. Jude), and I am thankful te say that it
gives every promise of fully answering the
purposes for which itwas built. The genarous
anonymous donor of £1,500 towards this build-
ing has this year again given a like sum, still
anonymously, for the erection of a school,
which le now being built, and, I trust, will be
open in September. I am sure the Synod will
agree with me that our most heartfelt grati-
tude lis due te Almighty God for having put
it into the heart of this benefactor thus nobly
to help the work in the diocese. We regret
that, the benefaction being anonymous, we are
unable to record our thanks to the donor as we
would like to do. And yet te my mind this
enhances the value of the gift, as it this b-
comes more purely an offering to Almighty
God for the sake of Is Church in this new
country. It le a- noble example of unosteuta-
tiens giving, which I trust vill not be without
its lesson on us who are benefited by it. May

the institutions which are thus founded be pro-
ductive of ail the good that our bonefactor
could desire. We muet not, however, allow
the largeness of this one gift to make us forget
the gratitude we owe to another most genarous
donor of £1,000, and to others who in their
sîmaller offerings have doubtless given accord-
ing to their ability.

(To be continued.)

MEDIcINE EAT.-ROV. Il. A. Tudor, priest in
charge of Medicine Hat and Maple Creek, bags te
acknowledge with sincere thanks aud gratitudo
the sum of $10 kindly sent, in answer to a latter
which appeared in the CUnuOn GUARDIAN, by
T.E.F., of Halifax, for the church about te be
built at Maple Creek. Such a gift l valued
not only for its intrinsie worth, though that l
considerable, but even more as a proof of the
brotherhood and dnity of the Catholie Church.
Will not others who have sons or brothers in
this naw country follow the good example of
T.E.F., and thus help to supply them with the
means of grace? Any donations for the church
at Mapla Craek will be gratefully received and
acknowledged by Rev. H. A. Tudor, iJlergy
House, Medicine Hat, N.W.T,

CONTEMPORAR Y CEURCH OPINION

"I 1. V." in Church Bells says :-
It l very difficult to teach whole-Christianity

In a tract that I have read, the saying of Judge
Payne l given,-hat the Gospel is as easy as
A B C. Alud this lie goos on to prove by thrce
texts: 'All men have sinned, and come short,'
&c.; ' Behold the Lamb of God, which taketh,
away the sin of the world:' 'Come unto Me,
all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and ye
shall find rest nto your souls.'

So far as this goes it ls, of course, true. But
the C brings in the difficulty. Eow to come.

ere is man's part. And hlera we arrive at the
need of reliable guidance and guides. Here we
are confronted with the need of Church tech-
ing; witb the necessity of the use of the means
of grace. And here it le that the popular
toaching stops, and stopping with this more
bidding to come, without instructing us Aow to
come, dangerously misleads, and lulls tMe awah-
ened conscience.

The Church Standard Bays:-
Many persons, both hlera and elsewhere, are

very fond of " Rev. and D.D.," and all sorts of
titles and dagrees, before and after their own
names, yet at the sane time Othey will by no
means say " St. Matthew " or " St. Mark," but
cal the Saints ln the most famihar way, and
will use no mark of respect for those great his-
torical workers. Strange inconsistency, The
following lines refer to a dissenting minister in
England:

"<B," AND "D.,

One Joseph Parker wrote a book,
A famous book wrote ho;

And on the title-page he put
That hie -nas a Il .. "

Of great and worthy mon ha wrota-
Of lames and John and Pauli

But who they were from any mark,
You could not guess ai all.

If James end John and Paul may not
As " Saints " be known to fame,

Why does this Joseph Parker add
"D.D" to his own nane ?

The Southern Churchman thus discources of
bife-

A reviewer of John Stuart Mill said of him
while yet alive: "He sems rather to ha mak -
ing the best of the human lot as it le than to
find it worthy of a wise man's welcome." It
is not everybody who with zest can return
thanks in the words of the church thankegiving,
"We blaes thee for our creation." But creation
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was meant for à blessing. Life WRs given
thât it mirht nevpr end, and that al of it,
t'nhrout Ùtheainfinite ages, might be "bright
andgloridus; thatwe.might increase, net merely
in happinese, but in holinese and wisdom. Thel
pleasure of one good deed is great. What will
that Christian pleasure bo when thora are noth-
ing but good deeds? The pleasure of social inter-
course is great, though liable to misunderstand-,
inge and separatione. Fancy it without mis-
understandinge and the one groat element of it,
mutual love and admiration, and no possibility
cf neparation.-GrwLb t n knewladga ei pleasuro
oven the littie ai iL that le our.-Fanoy IL
ever growing, and that without the pain that
accompanies learning. The society of tho good
and wisa is delightfu -hère; faàcy our associa-
ton with none but such, ý and at the baud of
whom stands Christ.-Life ie a blessing because
of such possibilitios; we-may make it a ourse,
Which will we make it? «

The Christian at Work says:-
The ivils arising from jesting ùpon Scripture

,are greater than appoar at flirt. It leads, in
general, to irreverence for Scripture. .When
wo have hourd a comie or vulgar tala connected
with a text of Scripture, such le the power of
association that we never heard the toxt after-
wards without thinling of the jeer. The effect
of this is obvious, Re who ie mach engaged in
this knd of fals( wit will come t length to
bave a large portion of Holy Soripture epotted
over by his unholy fancy.

Tho, Methodist Itecorder gives its rendors
somae good advico, good for churchpeople as
well as Mthodiste. It says -

Many persons join the preachers instead off
the church. If the preacher pleuses them they
will support tha Church, and beregular in their
attendance on the manne of grace; but if they
do not like the preacher their places in the
House of God are vacant, their contributions
are withheld, and what influence they bave is
practically thrown against the Churoh. Such
persons are unstable as water, no relience Cao
bo placed upon them; ard the more numerous
they are, the worse it is for the cause. The
Church is greater than the proacher. If the
preacher is not what they could dosire, for the.
sake of the Church we should be the more
faithful, and endeavor, so far as we can, to
make up for his lack. Preachers may come
and go, but the Church romains, and for ber
er toars should fall aid our prayers contin-
uaily ascend., Whether you like the preacher
or net, stand by thoChurch.

The Anglican Church Chronicle (Honolulu),
savs -

We are free to say we have no faith in civil-
ization as a reforming power i itseolf. It is
neither more or less than opportunity. Tha
Swift and capacious steamers that cross our
mighty océans are certainly the croations of a
high civilization; but they can ba used for the
welfare or woe of the mon they bring nearer
together, as they almost annihilate the distance
from continent to continent. One man em-
ploys them for forwarding food and clothing,
and a multitude Of thingS wbich minister ta
the comfort and happiness of mankind; another
uses them to transport dynamite for destruc-
tion, murderand ravenge. Twoyouthsbecomes
skilled in matheinatical knowledge and the
highest art of penmanehip. One becomes the
financier and accurate man of business, honest,
and honored with important trusts; the other
uses hie ekill to forge the names of honest
men, and to concoal for voars his peculations.
The highest education, so called, je iimparted
to a young woman ; ber proficiency in study
opans to hornot only the avenues to the highest
culture, but the means wberoby ehe may be-
come familidir with those most subtle forme of
sensuality whicb, in their refinement. lose none

of their damnable energy. A fait knowledge
of French b a ehining -accorplishment,
"pebaps; but iL will give ber the power to read
Fiench novels the most corrupting. Thrale are
the same old tendencios to selfishnes saud' sen-
suality ir the nineteènth century as in the first
or tenthi, in Great Béitain und the United States,
in Hawaii and Patägonia, as in Greece or Rone,
Egypt and India.

The Living Church auaministers a stinging
and deserved rebuke to those Churchmen, and
especially those Clergymen, whose desire for
popuiarity'amongpt outsiders leands them to be-
little the claims of their own communion. It
says

If Archdeacon Parrar is correctly roported,
ho made an exhibition of himself recently that
doas him little credit as aChurchman. Hesaidi
at a Presbyterian gatharing i Liondon: "I am
a sincere and convinced Episcopalian. Yoa are
sincere and convinced Presbyterians. For my
part I do net beliove that either the Episcopal.
or the Presbyterian organization is essential to
a church." This remark raises the inquiry,
What thon is essential to a Church ? Itis com-
mon for Broad Churchmen to speair as Arch-
deacon Farrar speaks, in order to repudiate the
idea that they are the servants of a cast-iron
systam; but aven with their conception of the
Episcopal order, its universal acceptance from
the beginning as the regular organization of the
Church ought to count for something. During
fifteen hundred years it was accepted as the uni-
versai, if net the essential, characteristic of the
Church of Christ in the world, and itwas through
bishops aud priests of the Apostolie Succession
that the Church did its work and won its victo.
ries. When a priest of the Church speaks of
the Episcopal organization with the flippancy
here noted, ho is liko the bird that foula its own
nest. Ho shows contempt for what the major-
ity of Churchmen have always rogarded as one
of the firet ossentials in the organization of the
Churcb, and flies in the fàce of the continuity
of the Church'e traditions from the beginning.

The Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette says:
As a great deal of misunderstanding, coupled

with mistepresentation, exists with regard to
the Belfast riots, it will be extremely necessary
to clear up every point with regard to the ac-
tion of the police on the occasion. The action
of the Parnellites in endeavoring to quash the
Commission appointed to investigate the mat-
tor shows how little anxious they are for a
thorough investigation jnto the ori i of the
riots and the conduct of the Consta ulary in
shooting down so many unfortunate victims.
ThLoyal and Patriotic Union have been car
rying on an independent inqniry, and the facts
they have elicitod will be of the utmost import-
ance.

The O/turc/t .Press says t-

Like the ghost of Banqua, the question of
Christian Unity is one wbich will not down.
With tha Church it bas never been " down,"
but ever up, a constant, living question. She
bas net all at once woke up to it. She bas net
of late changed front in the mgtter. She bas
bean praying for it all along, and now that
others have opened the eyes, and rubbed the
ayolids, is glad te take thein by the hand, if so
be that she may lead their hesitating feet in
botter paths than they have beau wont to tread,
and by the light of an orb to which, unlike her,
they have so long, not wilfully, indeed, but un-
willingly, closed the oye. .Praying for unity,
she is now ready and desirous te work for it,
and te call te ber side all who are like minded,

The Standard of the Cross says:-
If wornan expects to bo more than an ama-.

tour, ,expects to be a skilled artisan, she muet
face more exacting toil than that of the school

of design. Not tha two, four-or six heure a~day
runder a cultured master, and with. companions
of her own social rank ; but éigbt or ton hours
a day, in the pottery, or the foundry, or the
factory, with laboring people of every rank, is
the lot of one who would gain a living in an
industrial calling.

A correspondent of the Church Standard, who
signe "F. S. J.," says:-

There is one consideration which bears on
the General Confession, and which gives its
rubric a wholly individual force, barring it,
and the establiehed mode of saying the Confes-
Sion, fram any consistent application ta thxe
Général Thauksgiving, which I do net remae-
ber having seen noted. It is this: "The Gen-
oral Confession" is expressly designed to be
followed by the "IDeclaration of Absolution."
But as the Absolution is a thiag of tha most
distinct individual application, the Confession
muet be a matter of equally distinct individual
thought and utterance. Hence the rubric. But
no sach fact or principle marks or can mark
the Ganeral Thanksgiving. The logical differ-
ence is as wide apart as the two poles.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MONTREAL.-Christ Churc/ Cathedral.-0a
Sunday, Oct. 10th, Max Reinrich (who is a
member of the choir of one of the churches la
New York) assisted la the musical portion of
the services lu this church.

The first of the " Services of Song".' is an-
nounced for Tuesday evening, the 12th instant.
We had hoped that, as conducted hitherto,
these were things " of the past," not to be re-
peated.
The Cathedral parish loses, in the death of

Mrs. Thos. Mussen, one of its oldest membere.
Touching allusion to ber death (which took
place on the 6th inst.,) was made by Canon
Norman at the evening service on Sanday last.
She louves a large circle of relatives and friends,
amongst them the Rev. Canon Mussen, of West
Farnham.

St. Martin's.-It is reported that the Rectar
of this charch, the Rev. Dr. Stone, bas received
a unanimous " call " froin the congregation of
Grace Church, Philadelphia. We know not
whether the stipend paid by that parish is or
is net in excess of that given by St. Martin's,
but this we fancy would have little influence
upon the decision which Dr, Stone may arrive
at in reference te the " cal]." It is to be hoped
that the path of duty may not lie away from
his present cure, nor Iead to a separation from
the people of St. Martin's, by whom.- ha is ad-
mired and beloved.

The Annuat Harvest Festival was hold lu
this church on Sunday, 10th instant, and at
both services the sacred edifice was filied te
overflowing. The decorations of wheat, flowers
and other fruits of the field were full sud beau-
tifa. The pulpit and choir were most artisti-
cally adorned with banners, vines and bunohes
of oats and barley. The aisle windows were
filled with fruits, and a neat sheaf of wheat was
placed on the reredos. On the plough in front
of the lecterniwa s lahge loaf of bread. The
choir did its part of the service perfectly, under
the direction of its organist, Mr. T. H. Camp-
bell. The music, though alaborate, was of such
a character as to ba also hearty and congrega-
tional.

The Rector preacbed in the morning from
Isaiah ix. 3: " They joy before Thea according
ta the joy in harvest." He pointed out the fact
that in all ages and in all lands mon have re-
joiced in the day of harvest. The custom was
ganeral even among thePagans, and one of the
greatest festivals of the Jewish Church arose

from the universal feeling that such thanksgiv-
ing should be offered. The customs of the
faust in ancient times were described in graphic
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words. Referring ta ùr own country, the first venture of this description, and may feel thore is no such version is futile. Thers muet
preacher eaxd the land has yielded ber increase that with the experience gained on that occa- have been some book known as " the au thor-
and the trees of tho fieldýtbeir friit; plenteous- sion they will doubtles be enabled to even iz'd version." t:) which the Provincial Synod
ne reigns within Our borders, and peace with- double the large sunit above mentioned when intended to refer whon the Canon was enacted.
in Our realm, and from the risiig to the going bazaar No. 2 is taken in hand. Trinity Church Everyone knows, no one doubta what that book
down of the sun, from the shores of the Atlan- was freed of ber debt about the let of September. is. Every copy of our common English Bible
tic to tha strand washed by the waters of the The proceeds of Oct. 2nd are ta be devoted to- bears upon ia title page the words, I Appoint-
Pacifia, thora is but one voice, " The Lord h&th wards procuring a very handsome font and ed to be read in Churches." That Bible thé
done great things for us, whereof we are glad." chandeliers for the Church. Church in Canada requires ta be used in ber
The lessons of hope, cheerifilness and sacrifice public services without alteration until she ber-
were aiso enjoined, and the duty of humbling DIOCESE OF TORONTO. self authorize somae other.
one's self te work for God was illustrated by But though it does not affect us in Canada,
reference ta the wheat plant, which Science ToRoNTO.-The ladies of the Church Women's it may be welI to stata distinctly how the facte
suggests is a development of a specias of lily; Mission Aid, Taronto beg ta make most oarnest respecting the authorization of the Version of
and poetry bas taken hold of the idea and application to ail chtirch eople for donatians 1611 really stand. The point was raised in
wrought out the legend of the lovely flower aIltatepe e of cotin England when the Revised New Testament ap-etripping ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~o btoksf offsrae itsrs swet-ot frgrncoudbrgltng;EgkdWGthReim wTsaenap
stripping itself of its sweet fragrance and bright materials, sncb as factory flannel, print, &0., peared, and Lord Selborne, then Lord Chan-
hued and beautiful bloom, and taking the form and last, but not least for money. They alse cellor, in answer to a question addressed ta him
of the homely, simple, russet tinted grain Plant. invite all churchwomen who are interested in by Bishop Wordsworth, stated the law of the
Even as the Lord of All st aside His robes of the welfare of their poor brethren to meet for case as follows :-The Version of 1611i, i as
glory and girded Himself with the towel of the work at the rooms of the Society, No. 1 Elm et. bea proved and is not denied, bas borne the
servant for our sake, v a princesas of royal corner of Yonge, where all parcels may be sant. words Apotated to bc read in Churches upon its
flowers came down by variotns steps of memal The Society bas already received applications title page from the day of its publication. It
growth to serve the wants of man. And who from thirteen parishes in Muskoka for assist- is clear, then,t this version was from th
would not bc in the midst of the sun-browned ance this winter in the matter of clothing, &c., fist Il appobted to be renad by sombody.
wheat rather than among the most gorgeons of and for over 1,300 children for Christmas gifts. But, it is objected n, there is no record of stch
lilies ? Who would not give up soif to glorify The ladies trust to the kindness of the church a uthorization. The answor to this is complete.
God? people of Toronto Diocese to enable them to The records of the Privy Council from 1000 to

answer thase applications satisfactorily. The 1613 inclusive, in which sncb authorization, if
St. Luke's.-T-he Rev. George Rogers, B.A., Scietwile gpliations harofany parishes At were given, would be recorded, were burnt.

Reetor, commenced on SGuday evengr last, Soiaty wiil ha gla ta heur i anyparishes Thus the absence of direct evidenco is account-
course of sermons upon "Capital and Labor." Mission Aid. Lattars Vo he addressed to Mrs. ed for by the fire; and the extrema improb,
In the course of hie lemarks ho poited ont W. F. O'Reilly, 7 k t Tarante ability of a King'e Printer in those days put-
that the laborer required (1) laws regulating ting those words on his title page without
the employment and discharge Of labor; (2) authority make them good evidaînco that such
laws to facilitate arbitra tion, profit-sharing and CORRESPONDENCE. autborization %vas givon. AU that, however,
co-operation; (3) laws prohibiting child labor, - .ie proceeded, was imanerial in a logal point
and regulating convict anid imported labor. [The name of Correspondent mnust in aleasesbeenclosed Of view, for " all lawyers know that long un-
Good and wise laws on these questions would, with letter, but wlt not be pbuisbed nless desired. The broken usage proves its oiv legal origin unless
ha believed, give ta the laborer all that he Editor wiIt not hold himself responsible, bowever,forany no legal opinion was possible."
could justly claim,.and would be a benefit also opintons expressed by Correspondents.) I am not aware that auy legal authority hu
to the employer in restoring that friendship, To the Bditor of Ta CausoR GuARDIAN ventured to controvert Lord Selborne's state-.
confidence and peace, without which neither ment, whic h is decisive in faveur of our Englieh
labor nor capital can prosper. He condemned SI,-Now that the pressura upon jour Bible boing now legally authorized in England.
the strikes and the intimidations so common in colums of your reports-I muet add your But I repent that be this as it nay there can b
the present day, so often resorted ta by the excellent repart af: the.Proceedings of the Pro- no question that the clergy in Canada are pro-
workingman; and in concluding said there is vincial Synod-has coma to an end, I will with cluded from reading the lessons in Church from
but one road to-day to the rights and priviloges your permission resume, as I have been re- any other version.
of the laboring man, and that road leads Some one indeed lias suggested that it would
through the school-house, the Bible snd the quested to do, my series of lattere upon the be an advantage to ' try the exnoriment ' of how
ballot box. Educate your children, train them 1Revised Version. the people would like the new'Bible by hearing
in the word of God, and teach them to use But first I am anxious ta say a few words it read ia Church. The very idea makesi Dne
their votes, and they shall never know oppres- upon the rash statement intajeocted in the Pro- shudder. May I suggest that the Bible is not
sion, for our lot is fallen in a free and fair ]and; vincial Synod by an impulsive member, that a thing to be experimented upon, nor the ser-
we have a goodly heritage. The ballot can do vices of the Houe of God. Besides if one Cler-
much for the\ workingman, but thare is a the Clsrgy are at liberty now, if they choose to gyman were at liberty in on Church t try
greater than the ballot-it is the Word of God. do so, to put aside the Old English Bible and how tbis new version sounds, another Clergy-
Thora would be no wrongs and no complainte read the lessons la Church out of the New man muet have the right to try the same exper-
were men but ta follow the teaching of the la- Version. iment with another version in another Church,
bo r-r of Galilee, who said " Do unto ail mon as But how does the matter stand? The clergy and a third with a third version. And so we
ye would they should do unto you." are bound by their own subscriptions (Se might have, and surely would have, us manyCanon H.) to obey the Canons of the Provin- different Bibles read in our churches as we have

cial Synod; and Canon XIII. enacts that "no Hymn books used now. Hiow would serious,DIOCESE OF QUEBEC. alteration or addition shall b made in the ver- thoughtful Christiane, contemplate such a re-
sion of the Scriptures authorized to be read in suit?

Tho Lord Bishop of Quebec held a Confirma- churches uinless the samle shall be enavted at H R
tion service in Nicolet, of which parish the Rev. one session of the Provincial Synod, and con- H R
E. Cullen Parkin is Rector, on the 30th ultime. firmed at another session of the same; pro- CHRIsTIAN unanimity does not consist in the
Ris Lordship was accompanied by several vided that the confirmation be approved by
members of St. James' Church, Throe Rivere, two-thirds of the House of Bishops and two- art of concealing our feelings in the prestnce of

all going up and returning by the steamer " Ni- thirde of each order of the Lower Houe." others; i the art of emiling while tho heart is
caoet." The service coneisted af Cenfirmation, This seems plain beyond dispute. burstaing witb suppressed passion; nay, Chris-
with Holy Communion, and addrses and ser- A friand, however, suggested the following tianity is something more than more worldly
n'on by the Biehop. The Rev. A. Balfour, a difflculty (ihe futility of which ho soon saw) wiedom : it 18 deep and soul-amatmg truth.
presbyter of log standing and now on the re- -that the Version of 1611 never had any legai The bright glance of the eye is net to be an af-
tired list, assisted the Bishaop. sanction, but came into use gradually as itesu- fect of art, but the expression of a serene soul.

perior merits were recognized, and that thers- -Zschokke.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO. fore, as there is no authorized version, the Norro.-The Rev. H. E. Place has kindlyClergy muet have the same liberty now to use
LoMBanD.-On Saturday, Oct. 2nd, the la- the revised version without any formal authori- consented to act as Local Agent for the Crnraoa

dies of Trinity Church took advantage of South zation. GUARDIAN for Kingston and neighborhood. We
Elmsley Annual Fair, by holding a bazaar on Buta moment's consideration will show that trust that present subscribers will aid in soeur-
the Exhibition grounds. During the last six the original authorization of Our presens Bible, ing others through him.
months the Committee and other members of however it stands, does not touch in any way
the congregation have shown great perseverance the right or wrong of the use of the revised W. B. SEaw, Esq. is the onlyperson, (Clergy
by steudily preparing for the sale of articles, version by the Canadian Clergy. The Church eq, le thonlyparo (lergy
The proceeds of the day amounted to the hand- in Canada bas forbidden her Clergy to " make excepted) at pressut authorized ta solicit sud
some tum of $190.65. The ladies may congra- any alteration in the version. of the Scriptures receive payment ofSnbscriptions in New Bruns-
tulate themselves on the greant succese of their authorized to. be read in Churches." To say .wick and Nova Scotia.
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Special Notice.

SUBSCRIBERS IN ARREARS are respectfully
requested to remit at their earliest conve-
nience. The LABEL gives the date of 'ex-
piration.

CALENDAR FOR OCTOBER.

Oc . 5th-15th Sunday after Trinity.
10th-16th Sunday after Trinity.
" lth--17th Sunday after Trinity.-No-

tice of St. Luke.
" Sth-S2. LUKIn Evangelist.
24th-18th Sunday after Trinity.-No-

lice of 8t. Simon and 8.t Jude'
28th-ST. Simo and ST. JAni, A. & M.

I 31st-19th Sunday after Trinity.-No-
tice of AU Saints.

PRA YER FOR UNITY

O God, the Pather off ur Lord Jesus Christ,
our only Saviour, the Prince of Peae, give us
grace seriously to lay to heart the great dangers.
-we are in by our unhappy divisions. Take
away ail batred and prejudice and whatever
else may hinder us from godly union and con-
*ord: that, as there is but one Body and one
Spirit, and one Hopo of our calling: one Lord,
one Faith, one Baptism, one God and Father off
un ail, so we may henceforth be ail of one heart,
and of one soul, united in one holy bond of
truth and peace, of faith and charity, and may
with one mind and one mouth glorify Thee,
through Jasus Christ our Lord. Amen.

A Word to Subscribers.
Many--far too many-of our subscribers are

IN ARREAR: and we respectfully urge them to

"remit at once. We endeavor to carry on this
work on a cash basis: and payment of subscrip-
tions promptly lu advance is necessary to en-
able ns to do this. The weekly outlay in cash
is heavy: and we must.ask our friends not to

add to our care and labor in this work for the
Church, by delay in remitting the small annual
subscription. We have learned that July and
August are always " poor" months: but this
should not continue through the year. With a

subecription list rapidly increasing, if old sub-
scribers will only pay up without necessitatiug
further expenditure in commission to collectors,
ad will also not only continue themselves, but
aid in securing ,additional subscribers, we will
be able to improve the paper still more and
make it worthy of the Church lu uanda.
Though we have received assurances from ail
quarters-(England, the U. S. and Canada) that
the pape has improved immensely and much

satiafaetion has been expressed1 encouiaging us
to go on-we. ourselves are not yet satisfied:
but aim at making the Crnaou GUADIAN a
still geter .power for good and fbr the up-
building of the Church: but we cannot du this
unlessour subscribers will support us heartilyand
promptly. We have also suffered much loss
through discontinuing of subseriptions without
payment of arr ears; and by unnecessary ex-
pense in renewed canvas after a year or two
from date of first visit of our agent. Surely
this should not be so in face of the unsolicited
expressions of approval received fron ail parts
of the Xcclesistical Province. Why should
Churchmen be less in earnest in supporting
their Church paper than are dissenters ? That
they are 0 is undeniable.

MONASTICISJ.

In the course of the debate which took place
at the last meeting of the Provincial Synod,
upon the motion touching Brotherhoods, a
good deal, wise and unwise, was said. Some
of the speakers, in the heat, probably, of the
discussion, used expressions and made charges
of a somewhat extravagant nature: one or
more of them condemning the whole system
and vork of the Monks, and characterizing
Monasticism as an " abomination," etc. There
were found these on the iloor of the Synod
who repudiated such wholesale denunciations;
and amongst them men who could not be ac-
cused of holding extreme views. A friend bas
supplied us since the meeting of Synod with
the following striking extracts froin a paper
on " The Early Iistory of Mdival Institu-
tions," by the Rev. Edwiri Hatch, D.D., Reader
in Ecclesiastical History, Oxford. Dr. Hatch
says -

It is no doubt easy to frame an indictment
against the clergy of any period, and not only
againît the clergy, but against any class of
society, by raking together and presenting in
one view ail recorded instances of misconduct.
But the inference of the low level of clerical
life in the eigbth century is drawn not from
individual instances, but from the fact of re-
peated legislation. There are laws which are
two explicit to refer to an imaginary state off
things, and too frequently repeated to be ex-
plained by the hypothesis of a rare or transi-
tory phenomenon-against clerks frequenting
taverne, staying there until midnight, and tot-
tering about the church from drunkennessa
while engaged lu holy offices. Against this
degradation of clerical lifa there came a pro-
found and permanent reaction. That reaction
came fron Monasticism. The first impulse
was given to it by the preaching of monks, in
whom we may ourselves take an especial in-
tei-est, inasmuch as they belonged to a great
extent to our own islands: to the monasteries
of Ireland and Scotland and the south of Eng-
land. The impulse which they gave was
chieffy that of their own oxample. The influ-
ence of that example worked silently for at
leset a century before it showed itself in the
common life of the clergy. But gradually,
and side by aide with the restoration of eccles-
iastical discipline, which gave birth to the
medieval diocese and the medioval parish,
rose the institution of semi-monastic life for
the clergy, which gave birth to the medieval
cathedral. The one and the other-for the
one ws the complement of the other, and both

were- parts of a great cclesiastical reforma-
tion-were brought about by the ce-operation
of Church and State, by the Civil authority of
the Frankisli kings and the Spiritual influence
of the Bishop of Rome. They agreed ln the
policy of withdrawing the clergy from ordin-
ary society, of setting befre them the ideal
which had beau. from time te tino franied fer
thei Lh general and local coneils; snd of. iu-
posing upon then a common rule of discipline.

This institution of the " canonical rule," or
" common life " for the clergy, has had such
wide ramifications, and fils so large a place in
modern ecclesiastical systems, that it will prob-
ably be interesting to trace its beginnings and
early developinents. The first trace of t in
legislation ks in a decree of the Council of Ter-
non, 755. It was there enacted that clerks
should live either in a monastery under monas-
tic order, or under the control of the bishop
under canonical order. In a capitulary of Pip-
pin for his kingdom of Lombardy, in 182, the
bishop was required to compel his clergy to
live under " canonical " order; and if ho fail-
ed to do this, the king's officer was to decline
to treat them as clerks, and to put them on a
leval with other freemen in regard to liability
to military service. That this penalty was an
onerous one may be inferred from the number
of persons who bacame clerks in order to
escape it. The meaning of the term "canon-
ical order" is more explicitly given a few
years later in au enactment of Charles the
Great at Aachen, which first requires presby-
ters and bishops to live "according to the
canons," and thon gives the following sum-
mary of what is required of those who live the
canonical 1 fe:-" Let them not be permitted
to wander out of doors, but let them live under
complote ward, not given to filthy lucre, not
fornicators, not thieves, not murderers, not
rariehers, net litigioe, net passieuste, net
puffed up, not diunkards, but chaste iu heart
and body, humble, modest, sober, kind, peace-
fui, sons cf God, worthy of being promoted to
holy orders, not living lives of luxury or for-
nication or other kinds of iniquity in the vil-
lages or homestesds adjoiming a church, with-
out controlor discipline." * * * This was
the first stage of legislation on the subject. It
is obvious that, assuming the truth of the ter-
rible indictment against the clergy which the
last quoted enactient implies, such legislation
was needed. It is also clear, from the repeti-
tion of such enactments, and from the instrue-
tions givea to Imperial Coiumissioners to ses
thom carried out, that Charles was thoroughly
in earnest in this work of ecclesiastical refrom.

The next stage of legislation was to provide
the material conditions for living such a life.
The theory was that in cities the Bishop and
his clergy, and in country places the chief»pres-
byter and the younger clergy should live to-
gether under the saine roof. Where the Bishop's
house was not largo enough, another building
was to be provided; but whether it were the
Bishop's or another building, it was a "claus.
trum," or "cloister," a building kept under
lock and key, with a commen refectory, and
above ail, a common dormitory. In the third
stage it was enacted that those who thus lived
together, " according to the canons," and in a
common building, should live by a ceommon
rule. Early in the history of the movement,
about 760, a Frankish Bishep, Chrodegany, of
Metz, had recast the monastic rule of St. Bone-
dict into a forn suitable for the conditions of
clerical instead of monastic life. In a meeting
held at Aashen lu 818 or 817, Lewis the Pious
adopted this rule, with some modifications and
additions, and made the observance of it obli-
gatory. In the original forin of the rule, the
Bishop and Archdeacon were mentioned as the
administrative officers of the clergy Who thus
lived together; the conception was simply that
of a Bishop's house, regulated by strict rules of
life are observed, and the place of the Archdesa-
con is supplied by the " praepositus," or prov-
ost, an offiLcer who might, no doubt, he the Ârch-

S
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descon, but who had a more general name, be-
cause seme cloisters were detached from the
Biehop's bouse, and were consequently outside
the oversight of au officer of tie Bishop's
Church. lu botli forme of the rule the clergy
bouse was only to have one .door for entrance
and for exit; IL was to continue a dormitory, a
refectory, a store-room, and other offices neces-
ary for brethren living together in a single

society; the clergy were to receive food and
drink in prescribed portions; those who had no
means of their own were to receive clothing as
well.

The succeeding Carlovigian emperors con-
tinued the policy of Charles and Lewis, and in
doing so were supported by the Popes. The
clergy seem to have struggled against it. At
Ieaux and Epernay, in 845, the rules of Aachen
were revived with a minuteness and stringeney
which implies that they had been broken ; the
Bishop's were required to provide cloisters for
ail their clergy; if their own houses were not
large enough for the purpose, they were em-
powered to acquire neighboring land, by com-
pulsion if necessary; if they had not funds,
with which to build, the emperor nndertook to
levy forced contributions for the purpose on the
holders of Church lands. The rule became as
general in Italy and England as it had become
lu the Frankish domain, and by the beginning
of the tenth ceury the canoncal life embraced
almost all the clergy lu Western Christendom.

It was a great and beneficent reformation. It
rescued the clergy of the West from a growing
degradation. It took a deep and permanent
root in Christian society, bécause it satisfied a
great need. It gave an ideal of life which ap-
preciably raised the standard of clerical living;
and however much some of its collateral effectis
may be regretted, it bas in itself played an im-
portant part in the development of both Chris-
tian morale and Christian theology.

QUIET LIVES-

We have thought that te many au earnest
Christ like worker in this ecclesiastical Prov-
ince, whose life muet be in a sense more quiet"
even than that of auny. parish priest in the
closely settled mother isle, and who have no
"London" te visit once a year or so, and who
often times are dubbed in no complimentary
sensé "Country Clergy,"-the following words
of appreciation and of a true estimate of such
work as theirs may bring encouragement and
help.-

Thora is a certain book called, The Memorials
of a Quiet Life. It gives the story of what
may, in kind if not lu degree, be said to b a
specimen-life of that of very many of the parish
priests of the Church of England. They are
not perfect mon-fa-r from it. They have (and
feel) their backslidings and shorteomings.
They are not always good men of (secular)
business. They are in danger, sometimes, of
getting into a groove; lu danger of rusting a
little lu the seclusion, almost isolation, of th'eir
country Rectory or Vicarage, placed sometimes
quite inland from the rond; no traffic with the
outer world'; a waggon that rumbbles by, or a
cart that brings the monthly supply of coais,
being the chief disturbers of the dusty silence of
the narrow road behind the gardon ahrubs.
They are much out of the world: a dinner
with a neighbour, three miles away, now and
thon; a clérical gathering once a-month; a run
to the nearest town sometimes; a visit to Lon-
don once a-year, or so: these are thoir chief
dissipations. They are sneered at for their
simplicity, their old-fashioned ideas about
right and wrong, and snob things. They are
spoken of, and asent willingly to the descrip-
tion, as by no means 'men of the world.'

THE OIHUIROIEGNARÀIUlN.
Yetfthese mon are (I speak of the eierical

element in ber)-these mon, are the strength of
the English Church. Their prejudices (the
world calls them so) are her prejudices; their
quiet life of unpretending duty is that which
she prescribes for them. These are not the
men of whom you hear constantly, persistently,
wearying the lay-ear and heart with some new
'ism,' a pet of their own. They do not strive
nor cry, neither is their voices heard in the
streets. They do not multiply hot-pressure
Services; nor meet the world more than half-
way in the raising of what funds, from time te
time, the parish church or the parish schools
require. They do not multiply Guilde, nor
organize Army after Army, as though the
Church of thoir fathers had not already en-
listed the young into the ranks pledged te
Temperance and Purity, and renouncement of
the world; and, further, placed over thèse the
parieh priest as Captain, with wife, children,
teachers, &c., as sub-officers. The world hears
nothing of thom: if ever the doings in the
pariah are placed on record, it will only b
from a notice, in the local paper, of the school
inspection, or an account, sent with pardonable
pride, of sme small entertainments got up to
amuse the villagers in the winter monthe at the
village school.

Quietly, and without fuse, is the country
parson te be found in his place at daily Matins,
for which himseolf bas had te chime tho bell.
Alone, often, if bis wife be an invalid and hie
boys at school, does hé offer the Ohurch's
morning sacrifice of prayer and intercession,
of thanksgiving and praise, only pausing (with
just a shade of sadness then) for the response
which comes not (unloe bis angel makes it,
unheard) after the .words, 'The Lord be with
you.' Quietly is the Office said, and not (as
men aver) to bare walls. For hé is conscious
of niihch comfort underlying St. PauPe com-
mand of reverence to be had ia the Churoh,
'because of the Angels.' Also, hé is aware of
many another group or single worahipper, bore
and thera about the land, saying the same
prayers to the one Father, adoring the same
Lord and Master. Quietly follows the routine
of Sanday services, the gathering (growing as
the Confirmations pase) at the early Commun-
ion; the Matins and Evensong; the unsensat-
ional address; the unesthetic service. His cas-
sock is threadbare, maybe, but then ho bas help-
éd this old man to a comfortable coat, this old
woman to a blanket. His once black stole is
rusty, his M.A. hood bas faded from its scarlet;
ho bas no young ladies in the parish to work
him colored stoles; he sighs net for a biretta,
nor is fain, in spite of St. Paul, to serve in
charch with covered héad; hé robes the Altar
in the richest he may, ho offeras reverent wor-
ship for clouds of incense, and purity of hoart
and cleanlines of snowy surplice, for splendor
of chasuble and dalmatie.

Quietly ho visite bis schools, and ranges the
interested clase before him; sorry at heart as
the radical wave encroaches on hie little charge,
and, when they leave school, hé ceases te re-
ceive, bre and there, the pretty courtsey
dropped, or the ready touch of the-cap. Quietly
hé visite from time to time, often bearing a
weary and au anxions brow through the calm
of the scenery and the lovliness of lance; so
that, ater yéars livod in hie arish, as sades
broode for him over that whch seoma te the
outsider simply lovely, and suggestive ouly of
ancient peace. But the outside world knows
little, guesses little, of the anxious thought and
brooding care that brings, for him, a blight
over this fair landscape often, and a sbade over
the blue sky. I speak not now of thé res
anguste domi, which often weighed, a beavy
burden, on bis life. No, but he cares for his
people; and, in a small paraih, after some years
he gea te know .all about hie people; and to

intimate knowledge often toill the knell of
hope for cases concerning which gladder
thoughts ueed to cheer his heart. It i better
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for the town-man, in this, that ho cannot know
so intimately, and so cau.go on hoping.

Ris life seems small, and his quiet work in-
significant, in the sight of the world. But the
small things of the world are often great inthe
thinking of God. And the noise, and the ftas,
and the fume, and the pretentiousness of iany
a seeming greater life is, really, au element of
woakness in the Church, for which they think
they care; caring for self really, and so subord-
inating mattera vital to matters of taste and
preference merely, and serving restless fancy, l
the place of serving Christ's Church, and feoding
Christ's flock. But the quiet life, of whiëh the
world hears nothing, is a power incalculable for
thc Churclh and for the Lord of the Church.
Salt that quietly pervades; leaven that silently
leavens, and by slow degrees; a light, both
warning and guiding, although set on a hill o
low that the mountains around look down on
it, and count it a valley.

Yes, the quiet, unpretending, imperfect, yet,
on the whole, earnest and conscientious life, of
the parish priest of the Church of England, is a
most potent power in ber. Well may the
devil strive to eut through those hidden roots,
which so nourish and support the mighty tree
Shall ho, and his allies, succeed?

i one Diocese and County of England 600
parishes depend-200 (nearly) for any spiritual
ministry-upon the ancient Church of our
fathers. Quietly, without noise, the work is
done, and only the Master notes it. But. He
does note it, and lot not the unseen, and un-
known, lose heart, in what seems their small
work. For they shall hear of it in that day in
which He maketh up His jewels.

* * * * *

These thoughts came into tho writer's mind,
after taking part in the laying to rest of one of
these quiet workers for God. Not in so emall
a sphere had ho laboured as those spoken of
above, but in the pleasant, pretty townlet of
Dunster, among the Somoiset bills. Only-the
very characteristic of Richard Utten Todd'a
life was just this quiet, earnest, unheard of
work. Everything done thoroughly, every-
thing done wisely, everything doue quietly.
Few heard of him out of the circle of hi quiet
work. Great th ings were done simply; and
quality was nover sacrificed to quantity inwhat
was done. An irreparable los, the loue of
such a man, te a parish. te a neighbourhood.
A place most surely missod, now that his seat
is empty. A bright star among many minor
stars; yet, thank God, the type of many an un.
board of worker in the Church of God in this
land. Called away àt only forty-eight years of
age, yet, when the sharp peal rang out, and
the muffiod peal cchoed it, as we drove away,
and the bills closed round, as if' to guard his
burial-place, that was hidden by the flowers,-
we scarce could believe that the life could b
so short in which se much had been done;

But snob sweet, earnest, quiet livos, are the
strength of the Church of our land.-I. R. V. in
Church Bells.

A NE W-PANGLED RELIGION.

We hear a great deal of talk now.days
about what is called unsctarian réligion; In-
stead of squabbling about Churcih doctrine and
Methodist doctrines and Baptist doctrines and
all the rest of them, they tell us we neod only
have the plain broad things that all Christians
agrea about. WC all want to get to the same
place, se if we have these preached in our
churches and taught our children in thoir
echools it does not matter much about the
rest,

Weill, it is easy enough te talk in this way.
It sounds so grand and liberal, that sureij any-
body who does not like it muet b bigoted and
ancharible, But, am the Xukoe said to th#
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étur4 orstor who had made anéelection speech rivera,-no roads, and no mountains, and only the
Stuffed fulle of fine worde and promises that véry faintest outlihes to0 tell us it is a mapa t all.
me t ju nthig at ail ' Thuat all very It nay be very vwell- to look at, but-it l of no use

Ywemiuster, but what does it ail core to when te travel by. No, unity is a thing most earn-
it's peeled and biled ?" What is thisnew re- estly-to besought after, but we had botter dis-
ligion-'Q ou- Oomon Christianity " as they agree and be m.earnes-, than unite by throw-
caU it-this that erverybody la to be satisfied ing away all our principles to invent a religion
with, what a it when it is pceled and boiled? that nobody can love, or trust to, or use im

'What will be loft when we nave taken out time of need. Our "Common Christianity"
everything that people disagree abou? Let may be a flua thing to talk about, but it is a
us see. flabby, shapeless thing after ail, and it is net

Te begin with, we must not teach that our the 'Faith once delivered te the Sairts."-
Sagiour Jesus Christ la God and man, to bo Dcawnof Day.
worsbipped and prayed to, and trusted in, for
thoUnitarians donot bel iove It. Nor must we say FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
tht His Death upon the Cross bas made Atone-
ment for our aine, bocause they do not believe
that either. These things must be left as open OUR LIVES FOR OTHERS.
questions ihat don't matter much to anybody BY TEE RIGEr REV. TEE BisuoF or BEDFoRi.
whotber true oi' not. Then we muet leave out
Baptism and tho.Ioly Communion, because ail And bath God sent tPee sorrow's aching blank

Sa-cranieints uire rejected by the Quakers; and Dee netathe pangfrm awhlh thysrit shrank
fôr the same reason we muet have no ministry Held Ut one grace-to suirer and bstrong.»
of any kind. We cannot believe in a visible In trust rorothers was thy sorrow lent,
Chui ch as the Kingdom of God on Earth, bo- Ani day byeday tha wiltiv steps bbot
cause while one party saes it consiste of all the To carry paace t a roude hiomes or woe.

baptized, anothor says it mens only those true Ench gift ofGodliuta raonslonn;
Christians whom God knows will be saved at Oh senà (tor it tu not ai thie°ow. n
the last. Even if 'we leiave out the Quakers as some boon to carry to the world around.
too fow te count for much, we still must give One strength thou hast the Uaster might not wieldl;
up Infant Baptism to pieuse the Baptists-and Tle, f a snner, thou cant pltysin: s' 

Bishops, Priests and Deacons to pleiae Dis- Sorne brother sinner ta bis Bavo'our wla!
senters generally. We muet not tell our chil-
dren that they belong to the family of God, be-
cause many think that this cannot be true tili THE POWER OF A FEW WORDS OF
tliey -have been converted. We muet not call SCRIPTURE.
our Lord the Saviour of the world, because the
Caltinists say He only died for a chosen few. A printer who rented a roon in a tenement
Nor, must wo insist upon the necessity of re- bouse in one of the crowded squares of the city
pentance and amendment of life, because home was one evening leisurely smoking bis pipe,tell us that alil a sinner bas te do is te behieve when ho hoard a rap ut the door. It was re-
that he is already.saved, It will hardly do to poated several times; then at his grnif, " come
speak much about duty and- good works, bo- in" a littie.ragged boy timidly entered.
cause some think that faith does not need these "What do yon want bere ? " denanded the
thinge, and faith itseif must net be spoken, of, man, keenly eyeing the intruder.
because there are tbree or four differut opin- "Pleuse, sir," said the little boy eagerly,
ions as to what faith really is. We muet not " can vou read ?"
say that tho souls of the faithftl rest in Para- " Wat do you want te know that for, my
diec belween the hourof theirdeath and the Day boy?"
of Judgoment, because Romanists say they go " Mother'a very ill, sir, and maty be she'lI
te Purgatory and Diseonters thut thOy go to die, and she wants somebody te read some-
heaven. Indeed, we dare not even say that we thing to her, and I can't get nobody, sir, and
must aill appear before the judgment sent of won't you come?"
Christ, because there are many now-a-days who " Nonsense, child; I am busy now; get
tell us that true believers will never be judged away down with yen, and mind you shut my
at all. door-.»

We might rnare this list a great deal longer, The boy was so much in earnest that ho still
for thore is not one single truth of the Chris- pleaded, but after another rebuif went sorrow-
tian religion which is not denied by some one fully away.
or other of the 200 sects which exist in Brian took up his pipe again, but the voice
En gland and call themselves Obristians. But of the little supplicant was still spoaking te bis
withont going any further, what is this new beart, and presently it seemed to him a sound
fangled religion to be mnade up of when we like a sob came from the entry. He opened
have takon away all theso things ? Whon there the door, and on the stairs sat the child, sob-
is neither a Christ to worship nor a Holy Ghost bing as if his heart would break. Brian spoke
to mnake us good ; nor a Ci-ose te trust in, mer te him more kindly, and told him to go down
Sacraments te help us with power from on te his mother. But the boy said piteously,
high : nor a Divinely-founded Church to dwell "Mother'll. be sorry I can't get nobody te
in, nor Christ-sent ministers te guide and teach, come and read te her."
nor a Creed to set our faith by, as we set our And then,-encouraged by bis auditor's atten-
watches by railway time. I don't think there tion, ho told how a lady had visited his sick
viii be much ioligion left worth disputing mother, and read to her from a little book
about, or caring to stand up for either. Tf which did her a deal of good, and that she left
once we begin to throw away principles-not the book with her, but his mother was too sick
because we think them untrue, but because all now to make out the words, and bad sent bima
are not agreed about them-we cannot stop at to find somebody to read to ber, and how he
any line of our own choosing. In common had asked ail the other lodgers in the house,
fairness we are bound to go on tili we have and they all made excuses, "and there's no-
done away with ovorythinug that distinguishes body left but you-and pleuse, Bir, won't you
the Chu-ch from the the Nonteoformiste and come?"
each sect fri overy other. Nothing disbeliev- The min was touched, and went so far as to
ed in by anybody nust be admitted. Then we say,
shall have this newly patented religion. There "I'll see--may bo l'Il corne a bit when I am
will not be much of it; what there is of it will done my pipe."
te. very foggy and have no backbone in it; it He turned back te bis room, but ho could not
will Le a poor sort of belp to live by and a poor finish his pipe ; he laid it down, covered bis
thing te trut te when we come te die. It will tire, locked his door, and joined bis little guide
be very like -a mlly with no towns marked, no at the foot of the stairs,

10.

As they entered the sick woman's room, she
looked. p Oagerly. It was pla.in to see that
she was very ilU In ber band she held- the
book Willio had described, and handing it to
Brian, gasped.out ber thanks. It was open at
Luke 5; tho verses she wanted wore the 12th
and I3th :-" And ià came to pass, when ho was
in a certain city, behold a man full of leprosy,
who seoing yesus, fell on bis face, and bosought
hum saying, 'Lord, if thon wdt, thon canst
make me clean.' And ho put forth his hand,
saying 'I will, but thon clean.' And imme-
diately the loprosy departed fron him."

When Btian had finished reading, ho waited
for her to speac.

I Ay, she said, "pool- man-full of leprosy
-that was liko me, full of sn-al .my life 1
Oh, what -a many, many sns. But I must
come to Jesus-he came, poor man! I want
to come I What was it ho said ?"

"Lord, if thon -wilt, thou canst make me
elean," rend Tom Brian.

"Lord, if thon wilt, thou canst make me
clean," Said the poor woman, again and again.
" O Lord, do make me clean--please do--make
me cloea now."

Brian read on: IAnd he put forth bis hand
and touched him, saying, ' I will, be thou

•ean.' ,
"'Lord, touch me," said the poor woman.

"Oh, make me clean; say I will" to me-
take the sin away I Oh, talo il awayl"

Then thero was a long silence. Little Wil-
lie feil asleep on the floor. His mother leaned
back on the pillow ; again and again her lips
moved, and the words were faintly uttered,
"Make me clean."

Brian sat looking out of the window, think-
ing. He thought of the old times, of bis godly
mother, his elildhood's home; hies ibl , wel
known once, now long noglected; of the house
of God, and of his Sundv-school toucher. Thon
of months and years of carelossress and sin-a
wasted life. O, might ho return to God now ?
Would Jesus receive him, and say in answer to
his prayer for mercy "Be thon clean." He
turned to look at the sick woman. She was
drawing near te life's closo, but her face -was
peaceful now. She beckoned to hLim and said,

"Thank you; I sec it all now. He bas said
'I will' to me; ho has touched me; he has
made me clea."

Her eyes closed, she feil back on her pillow,
and waa doad.

Brian stood looking ut ber a few minutes,
thon called in a noighbor te perform the last
offices, and taking the sleeping boy in his arme,
carried him upstairs and laid him on bis own
bed. But foir himseolf thera was no sleep. He
opened an old box, balf full of rubbish, and
drew out his long neglected Bible. On the fly-
leaf ho read his own niame and that of his Sun-
day-school teacher, and underneath those words
of our Lord, " Him that cometh unto me, I will
in no wise cet out." Falling on his knees, ho
prayed, " Loi-d, if thon wi[t, thon canst make
me clean." He was sitting by the fire, his face
buried in his bands, when little Willie awoke,
and coming to hi ni, asked in a trembling v oice,

"Please, Bir, where is my mother ?"
At first Brian could net speak, but when the

question. was repeated ho forced himseolf to
answer,

" She's dead, little lad."
The boy looked earnestly at him, and asked,

with a sob,
(1 Yes, little lad," said ho, putting his arms

around him, if yen corne as she came. You
must say her little prayer, 'Lord, if thou wilt,
thou cknst make me clean.'"

" Let's say it how, pleuse, sir," said the boy.
So the man and the boy kneolt together, and

repeated again and again the prayer, " Lord,
if thou wilt, thon canst make me clean."

And more than one soul in that crowded
square was touched that night more than one
loving heurt heard a voice saying, "I will, be
thou elean."-Standard of the Croaa.
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MAGAZINES-.
TEE CHUROR RsviEw.-Houghton,

.MiMin &Co, New York and
Boston; $4pera.

There is no more 'elcome visit-
ant to our ditorial,--Table than
this exceedingly valiable ,Ghurch,
monthly, every nunrber of whichà
contains most instructive and &t
the same time pleasant reading.
In the October number juast i band
we find a paper by Rev. D. M.,
Bates upon the Frencl Colonial Ef-
fort and Failure; Reviews of late
and important works, amongBt
which is one by J. G. Hall; jr.. of
D. Creighton's "History of thePa-
pacy during the Period of the Re-
formation," (by the same publisih-
ers); another byProf. Wainwright
of the Deceased Wifa'e Sister ques-
tion, in which Rev. G Z. Gray's
latest contribution on this subject,
"Husband and Wife,' comes in for
favorable notice, and a third by Dr..
Beardsley, of the "Life of Right
Rev. John B. Kerfoot first Bishop
of Pittsburgh. In the Montbly
NoEs upon Contemporary Litera-
lure, Fiction, Law and Theology,
all find a place, under the latter
head Gunsanhis' Transfiguration of
Christ; Geikie's Old Testament
Characters; Lee's University Ser-
mons; Morris' Ecclesiology; Ew-
er's Sanctity and other Sermons,
and Roux's Meditations of a Parish
Priest receiving notice.

TaE CHUO EOLETI.-E. & I.
B. Young, and Pott & Co.,
New York. $83 per annum.

The October number of this
valnable magazine contains the
following articles :-The Possessed
Swine, by Rev. Canon Manu; Free
and Open Churches; Mystical Lu-
terprotation of Holy Scripture;
Public Worship and Ritual; Mar-
riage and its Impediments; Notes
on Hymnology; Literary Notes;
Church Work, &c., &c.

TuHE ENGLISH ILLUSTRATED MAGA-
ZINE.-Macmillan & Co., 112
4th Avenue, New York. $1U5
per annum.

The Octobur number, amongst
the usual amount of excellent mat-
ter, contains a charming descrip-
tion of Cambridge England, and
the first paper of a series on some
less known towns of Southern Gaul.
The new serial, " Only Nature,"
by the author of "Gideon's Rock,"
is commenced.

TEE BRooKLYN MAGAZINE.-. Mur-
ray street, New York. $2 per
annum.

A prominent actress does not
often assume the additional role of
an author, and this fact, together
with the catching title o: the arti-
cle, " Is the Stage Immoral? " will
inr ±ora&n trrili

folnlows with thé art of a series 6
sketchy papers on "'The Royal
Navy of Great Britain." Amohg
the remaining contents are Mis.
Henry Ward Bvecher's " Letter
from flngland," Mr. Beeîiber's mer--

ions- in England during Septem-.
ber and Dr. Talrage's sermons at
home, al revised by themselves.

TEE PULPIT TaiÂsuy.-E. B.
TLeat, NewYork.

"The Pulpit Treasury" for Oc-
tober ià rich in matter admirably
adapted to the needs of preachers
and Christian workers This maga-
zineolaaims to be undeiminational,
and"to keep fully abreast with all
questions in the religions world.
The present number, amongst much
elsethat isgood, contains aThanks-
giving sermon by RevJ. L. Har-
ris and an Expository Lecture by
Prof. D. Steele, D.D.S The Leading
Thoughts of Sermons are by Rev.
H. A. Tupper, Rev. W. T. Sabine,
Dr. -R. R. Booth, Dr. J. Sage, Dr.
R. Storrs, and others. Dr. A. T.
Pierson bas an articla on fhe Chris-
tian in the World ; Rev. S. W. Cope
onEffectsofaDivine Call toPreach;
Dr. A. G. Gordon, on The Secret of
Preacbing Power; Dr. H. M. Scud-
der, on The Prayer Meeting of
the Church; Canon H. P. Liddon,
on The Moral of Eli's House; Bish-
op Mallalieu, on The Preacher's
Relations to Revivals: Rev. T. S.
Campbell, on Biblical Palpita; Dr.
Cuyler, on Acquiescence in God's
Will; Dr. G. Cochran, on Protest
ant Missions in Japan, and Dr. Mo-
ment throws light on the Interna-
tional Lessons. The Editorials are
on Sabbath-school Supervision, Re-
ligion--Fast and Loose, Aggressive
for Christ, Zeal and Adaptation,
After Vacation.

Oua LITTLE ONEs AND Tas Nua-
suaRY.-The Russel Publishing
Co., Boston.

The October number completes
the year. Its history in the past
justifies full and hearty support for
the future. The illustrations-of
which there have been nearly four
hnndred during the past year-are
always good, constituting it one of
the most attractive magazines for
the little ones. Send for a copy.

TE PÂrs.-D. Lothrop & Co.,
Boston.

A monthly as pretty, interesting
and instructive as this is well, bears
the title of one of the most gene-
rally admired flowers. The weekly
arts makiug up the October num-
er are all exquisite, and augur

well for the coming year, which
opens with the next number. Now,
therefore, is a good time to sub-
scribe; and we doubt not the pub-
lishers would be pleased to send a
sample copy.

nsure a Wide reading for Fanny
Davenport's paper in the October .EOEIVED.
Brooklyn Magazine. Miss Daven- Treasure Troue an Pupil's Com-port warmly defends the morals of panion.-T. T. Publishing Co., 25the stage, and certainly does ber- Clinton Place, Nw York.'
self credit as a writer in ber inter-
esting article. A particularly beau- The Child's Pictorial for Sept.-
tiful poem, " Autumu 'Peace," by S.P.C.K., London. ý
Edith M. Thomas, is deservedly The Penny Poat, Âug. and Sept.
given the place of honor in the -Parker & Co., Strand, London.
number, which Mr. William H. The Literary .agai<n.-T. B.
Rideing, that entertaining writer, Alden, 393 Pearl street, NewYork,

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S OOA.
BREAKFAST.

" By a thorough knowledge of the natural
laws which govern the operations of diges-
tion and nutrition. and.by a careful appll-
cation of the fine properties of well-seclected

oaia, Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast
tables witb a delicntely flavoied beverage
whichimsy save us ,nany baavy dccter's

hraby tc il o use of such
cles of diet that a constitution may be grad-
ually built up until strong enough to resist
every tendency to disease. H undreds of
subte maladies are fAoating around us rendy
toattack whereever there l a wenk point.
We may escape many a fatal siaft by kocp-
ing ourselves well fortified with pure blood
and a properly naurisheti frauxe.",-Ota<L
Service azeu e."n.

Made simply with boilling water or milk.
Sold only in packets by Grocers, labelled
thus :
JAMES EPPS & CO., HzomOPAuTHc

CHEMisTs, London, Engluand,

BU L BS!
Just received and ready for delive.iy

5,000,000 Hyacinths, Tulipa, Crocuses,
Crowa Imperials Lillies, Nareissus, Ara-
ryllis, Jonquls, yclamen, 1.c. The largest
stock in Canad a, ai prices which wiill l-
duce every lover of flowers to make a pnr-
chase Pleas- sendfor our illustraird and
descriptive Bulb catalogne, frac to ail

J.A. SI M M ERS,
Seeds. I 147 KingSt., East,Toronto. [ Seed.

Rev. Eastward Worsliip
THE

PRIMITIVE PROTESTANTISM,
By the Author of disclosures cf concealed

and Increasing Romanismin.

A candid consideration and explanation
oftheorigin and meaning cf this ancient
devotional practice. Price 15e. For sale by

ROWSELL & HUTOIISON,
25-4 King street, Toronto, Ont.

NEW CHURCH MUSIC
BY THE

Fred. E. J. LLOYD.
Twelve Tanes for well.known Hymnes:-

Including-
"Hark the Sound o Holy Voices."

" Hark, fark, my soul."
sin of my soul."

"Onward Obristian Soldiler."
c., L&., ae.

In regular use at the Catiedral and sev-
Gral aharches in Docese of Quebec and

othar parta of tihe Dominiton.
D. Stainer, of St Pau's Cathedral, Lon-

don, (Eng.), writes: " Your tunea are melo
dious and well-written." They are recom-
mendedbythe Church Times (En g.); the
Quebec Cronicle; the Montreal Ganette,
ami ether now!P&Spr

T e n ev. W. R berts Mus. Bac., writesof
OneO f the tunes: <'It la most fascinating
I cannot ton yon how often I have. played
It OvOL'11

Poet free trom the Composer, SBhigawake,
Que. 20-cenis pr copy containing the 12.
C hoires edat mp reducton.

ASO, the gamne C omposer. Litany for a
Flower rvIce,-words aum i 60çqnti
per 100 copie@.

TUE CEURC GUARDIAN:- - _1
marvel of cheapiesa, and of

good, sound reading. The reduced
price is $1 per annum, whilst the
qnantity and quality of matter re-
main the same. The October num-
ber contains seventeen leading arti-
cles and twenty-four shorter arti-
cles in the department of Current
Thought. A specimen copy is sent
free on application to the publisher.

MARRIED.
FoarTIN-TuRnrxza-On Tuesday the 28th of

Sept., ln St. John's Church, Port Ar-
thar. Ont.. by the Rev. C. . Machin,
the Rev. Rural Dean Fortin, inonmi-
snt of St. Andrews, Man., to Helen
Eleanor Turner, daugliter of the late
Robert Turner, of Sor, P.Q.

DIED.
woSXMAN-At Wotvlle, N.B., on oct.

4th, Henry. son of Thomas and Eliza-
be th Workman, aged 7 years 0 mon ths.

CATEsR-At Dorchester, N.B., on Septem-
ber 14th, Lucy A., wldow of the late
Martin Carter.

OLAPsiAN-At Dorchester, N.B., on Sept-
20011, Elizabeth W., wife of w. K. Clap
man, Esq., ln the 65th year of her age.

-BY THE REV. 1.0. NORTON M.A.,
RECTOR OF MONTREAL.

I. HEARTY SERVICES
. SrdEdit.,38sd

IL. WORSHIP IN IEAVEN AND
ON ZAXITE - tesponsive, egea
tn Iert usea, and Beaut-
fui, landsomely Botend.

Demy,Svo.,pp., xvl. 612.,l12 d.
"A really valuable book."-&. Y. ohuch-

maI.
" IL will be of speelal use te the Clergy?'-

London, (Eng.), Churchs Belli.
" These wlde subjects ara dealt wth. in an

exbausive inanner, in a style attractive
for lts vivi ties, and force "-Euglih Ma-
ttat Oturca.

Wdls, ardor, artn & Ca,
London.

Mray ba erdere fron Dawson Bros., Mon
trea, andi ail booctilare.1-l

TO

Clergy & Laity.
NOW READY, printed In plain form

suitable for parlish circulation, The Blhop
of Algomai's Sermon on the

"RESTORATION OF CHURCH
UNITY,"

Preacied at tie opening service of the Pro-
vIlcial Syniod of 1686. It wil be found aIn
excellent Tract for general distrlbution.
Price: pur hundred, $150; single copies,

3e. eacl; ln pnper covers, Se cach.
Address oriers to

I he Church Giardian,
P. O. Box 504,

Dominion Line.
R 0 Y A L MAIL STEAMSKIPS,

Salling from Quebec, as under:
Toronto.,. 2ith Sept. Montreal.. ltit oct.

esarnia.8. _ Ot. * g .s
BRITIS] SERYJOE.

Quebec............. ..... 21th Sept.
Ontarlo................ sth Oct.
Dom inion................... 22nd "

*Saloon and .9taterooms li tihese steain-
ers aru ainiisIps, and th y carry neither

Passenagers pr " Toronto," "Sarnla," and
Mentral,"' can ambairk at Montreai, tie

day previous, If tbey so desire.
tates of Passage :--ablin, $50 and $80, e-

cordin to staerS and cc nmmodation;
seodCeLle, $iu; Slceriago,, $n.

wpecial rates for Clergyncn and their
Nwivos

For furlien partieulars applyto
)AVID TORRANCE & o2t! General Agenis.

TowsBhQd's Standard Bedding.
SOMNIFIC AND ANTISEPTIC.

Patented' for its purity. The only safe to
use. . Ir, Moss, Fibre, Wool Flock Mat-
treassa. Feathers, lieds, oliseros and Pili-
owa, and ailt kiids of Wire and Spring Mat-
rossess who aie and rai i at ow price
or casih ST 0AE kTEE
ite the Wfnen Ornle. TOWNSHkJ&S

ERSONS tle do writingat their homes
go.d puy tedi enfopape.&a.,

I. oison, 83 ClInton Place, N.

WANTED
Tempoary Dt.y-Rcady ncxtNoavmbr

A.ddrea, flev.:H. J. Petry, Grosse jaie, st
Thomas, P.Q. 21-tr

WANTED
cjfrs «Jeanay, 1887,4a yeang nmar-

rleJ'uvsn Ia Deacon's Onclers, or a Lay-
rerader, with ome Il experience, looking
for Hoiy Orders, ta assist the Rector of a
Country Parisls lu New Brunswick. Testi-
moniais required. Address

0EV. O. WILLIS
25.tf Pecotlcodac, â.B.

CURATE WANTED
FOR HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

The Rector of St. Paul's would bo glad to
meet with a iike-minded fellow-laborer of
Evangolical views as Curate. Btipend

«0. A edrese, " Tte Rer," St, Pal1aHaiifax,N.s. t.:



MISSION FIELD5  rmaybe regarded a§ thsead waters
- of the Nile. The döutryof a

THE VICTORIA NYANZÂ da, as the missidôaries afterwarids
MISSION. described it, was fertile and healby

and the people were superior' to
The Rev. Canon Money writes: most African nations. But if was i Wouefm ait ||"'"er Emi r fr

"The news bas arrived of the the King of tbis conutry who most rouva-fa... sChrola ca
attraoted the traveller's attention, lim. cron axna.

death of another of the faithful who set before ham the caims off C"1" " .. " ° IB.
ban o Mssonris ho wthn Christianity, and left with him a lm, Bou.on oana..

the last ten years, have been labor- young African who Lad been at the POB INT nW .L.D KTEEN .L fSE-
ing in the lake region of Equato- niversitieu' Mission School at
rial Africa. It is but a few months Zanzibar, aud who read with Mteê U SI PUR AT IVE Dsmece a telegramn brought the sad the Scriptures in Swahili. On the rrim IUCw Bina])oo. g
news of the arret of Bishop Han- lth of November, 1875, appeared Ir saDnis el
nington and of the order for bis il the Daily Telegraph tanley' •o . x. li the=» v ain a rtl*a" *ie .- Dr i
execution, and nw the Rev. P. letter calling upon Christendom- to l ... o .... ea-J.rta."o , ox
O'Flaherty ias died of African send missionaries to «Ugand. n t) a nfl w " bat not ofib
forer while on bis passage in thé Three days after a sum of £5,o00 rrot&i that ibdra. Condition

led Ses. was offered, quickly followed by KiEaN S e L"There has been something so another £5,000, and ultimately * Sh0 daid a onoutioa.row-
remarkable about the history of £24000 was placed lu the bauds off .r" .n .¶4 o o eu Ia norchrnIaedinraK,lori.N O LmYl,$.

the cir0m the Ohr cli M iin t ary f"O&i % ais p O.oiioy provant aud Ourm onotiera hlo. loiS oeorywbers,eraeat by mail tbrSo.- la
thethe Church Missionary Society. ÇH1CKEN CHOLIERA, L c "o" LBo. 'M., Sut» Mas.
stances which led to it, and the One man wbo was in buéiness in
thriling incidents which have ae- Newcastle, and who Iad a wife and
companied it, that I hope I may be children, seeing this -appeal, skd, To týnUi uP a Nation-otapport Its " THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN."
allowed to recall them before refer- tIf no one else responds I will'go.' "I°to"
ring more particularly to the mis- He formed one of a party of eight N WELY:
sionary who has just died. wbo in June, 1876, prepared te start Single subscriptions, 80e per year. Il

" Thirty years ago two missiona from Zanzibar on their journey t I R E-L IF E - A C C 10£E N T es of0 or more copies, 64a per copy.
ries yf te Church Missionary So- îfthe lake. Ho was Le firet t die. nurne Company of canaa. MONTHLyciety. Krapf sed Rebmann, were Of the ro, two returned invlided Single subscriptions, 25e. In packages ofon îLe eut coasi sefking to Chris. and tive went on their way. But HziÂ xTIoxE: 179 ST. JAMES STE9 10 or more copies, lee per copy. Advancetianize the land. Krapf iad pro- one of these, Mackay, was stopped MONTRE&A. payments.
viously heard, while making his by sickness, and only four reached 01 8iuil 31,188,00

way along the cotat m 1843, of 'a îhelake. Of these, Dr. Smith died uoe b'eda -$ "THE SKEPHERD'S ARMS."great bake in the interior,' and now at its southern end, and Lieutenant Reserve Fund------------------ 4
a sketch map sent by Rebmann and Smbit and Mr. Wilson crossed the Lasses paldexceed------ 2,250,00 À .andaomely Zltustrated raper for ihe

Erbadials a issinar of Ui ~ ~~ ~ f* n- EET LnÂBN Esq., President. Little One..Erha , alsoa missionary of the lake in a boat brought from Eg- AaDWAn'AN i Allas.s.co.,)
Soidy WEEKLY: héCurh ad ,)-Society, appeared lu he Church land, after having received an invi- Vice-Sres ent. WBlKLY:

Misionary Intelligencer of August, tation flr Mtesa, written by the . eealaner. , a packages of le or more copies,sc per
1856, and excited great interest lad whom Stanley had left. - year pr copy,
when exhibited at the Royal Geo- " On their arrival they were KOAgentsthroutntte Dominion. MONTHLY:
graphical Society. The result of warrly welcomed by the Ring, but .speairedced tu erm toclergyme. Iu p*ekages ice par year per copy. Ad
this was the expedition mu the fol- Lieutenant Smith, returning for The Life, Ananity and a'dowment Bond Mf0A payments.
lowing year of Burton and Speke, Mr. O'Neill sd îhe stores, was ai- oflr advantages not obtained from an. Adrees orSur a t
and the discovery, first of Tangan- tacked and killed by the King of and 85 aMau npy
ykia, and thon of the Victoria Ny- Âkenewe becanse he refused tu give ,itthrough thi oe.)
anza, 'Nygnza' meaning lake. up an Arab. Thu Mr. Wilson re- Davidson & Ntchier.
Subseqnently, in 1861, Speke and nained alone till joined .by Mr. ADVOOÂTS, BAUiSTEnS, ANDGrant isite the two grea mon -d ackay. Very soon, bowever, ATTORNEYS AT LAw,
arche, Mtosa, Ring ofUganda, and three missionaries joined via the
Rumanika, Ring of Karagwe, their Nile, lielped Most kindly by Gor- 190 ST.S STREET, P. C. K Repository
an et itories bting un the aorîl don Pasha, and ethers came by MONTREAL
six? north-west off the greai lake. Zanzibar. Ai tis ie Metesa. "Wn-o s-'

" Twelve years now passed away agreed to send envoya to the Queen, ]Business earerUy attended to in a %Xe No. 1os Granle Street, fmalax.
n oourtsof the Province of Quebec, andthtI Commentary on old :and New Testamentsud noother Buropa 'toud onthe aud after their departure the Ring -àlrnae court cf Canada, and Ste Privy fotfradlsealptai1.a

shores of Lake Victori, althouglh acted with great friendlir.ess, snd Conaî, England. adakantheridym art, at 1,c. a
Baker discovered anothr lake, as- muoh ogernes for instruction Lans negotiated and investmente maSe. I Volumes, $1 aab.y muh egernss or nstrctin Th NarowWav, 17e.
cending up the Nile, which ho showed itself. But soon a change L.H.DAvinsoz,M.A.,D.C.L., Communicants' Manual, by Bishop I{ow,
called the Albert Nyanza. At tbis came, under the influence of a sor- (Âdnm te tht.sar of Lewer aa BshopOxenden,Sadier,Bubtdge,WII-
time Livingstone w#s explormg cereas, snd Christianity was pro- W.F.RIrOZn A BonLson. From 16a. to25c,
west and south of Tanganika, where hibited. <i0ted to âaer,.riy, 1m). Bloomfield's Famlly Prayers, 23c.

ho expected to discover theconnee- commentary on Book or Common Psyer,
Pnfe wkf s (To be Coatinued.) esc.tien of the ntwork of lakes andButer & Lighthall Dr. Barry's Commentary on Frayer Bookriveras with the Nile, and it was ,u[e Lnoal 7c

bere, at Ujiji, that the memorable BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &0 Large Suppiy of Chanch Tracts
interview took place botween him ' Q omssîoners for ontario sud Manitoba. Canttan Garda
and Stanley in 1871. In 1875 the Baer Cara.
latter launched the first English 1 Jmer a ree Lleea C

05 t ae tet atel Locture& on Confirmation (Morse) 30c.
boat upon the Victoila Nyanza Oiciai Year Bock for 1886, 15o.'
and paid bis visit to Ring ttesa. Book of Offces, p280 and $1.50.

Colonel Long, an officer attached 'THE CANADA WIRE COMPANY. ChuroN Sge, musie $L.0, words oaly 5c. a
lu te saffet oloel Grdo, ton S, opy. TULs la a new Bcak, and speciallyto the staoff olonel Gordon, then adaptaid ta replace I Moody & Saukey's'

Governor of the Soudani, badl, how- CDP Mr R l.ES
ever, been the first to reach the gC PRESZDBNT.n
lak from the north, the territories ' 9 M o anitoba Four-
subjugated and kept in marvellous ...... e Mnfcueso H AMRSRMDsubjugatd sud kei lu mavelîcus ~ , tA>P Point Steel :Barb 'Wiro Fencing, TU FAMRS EM T
order by Gordon having brought ' .- MLR
the Egyptian frontier almost down

to the kingdom of Uganda, Stanley ]
found that this great inland lake I r Ca
was 3,300 feet above the level of Mr i Pain. n hin been maeS

the sea, and that it Lad au area ex- C. C. RICHARDS CO. î P4 or ars and bau neyer yet faIed.
eeuing20000squremils. i AEKOVTZ] N. a. Ob j esdWrhwsPrI.lUlains At wiîl at once stop the Ir-

coding 20,000 square miles. It E ,,, 5". a&M E ritation. a bouse should ho without a
>,,àn00RAG ST, MOTRE ottc. Fut Up lu 60c., $1, and $2 bottles, andwas jtudded with numerou aL s il FOT ST., TORONTO. sent on rieelpt n ste piloe by

and into a large inlet at the south- Tsboies olrS-ITÀTINSToubiribe& creulre me:TEE FAYMR'S. REMTDY 0O.
east crner, called Speke Gulf, SITUATIN l Jils: t4 *dWroadway, and 19 Men .treet,
fteBweda RITE, OI ITR, &cawYkW

Com»0 XmisesfrOtri n aioa
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WHAT 1. NEEDBD
By every man and woman if .they
desire to secure comfort in this
world is a corn sheller. -.Putnam's
Corn Extractor shells corn ln two
or threa days and without discom-.
fort or pain. A hundred imita-
tions prove the merit of Putnam's
Painlesa Corn Extractor, which is
always sure, safea nd painless. See
signature of Polson & Co., onueach.
bottle. Sold by medicine dealers.

Rev. Phillips Brooks sumnxed up
the lessons of the earthquake Sun-
day in the sentence, " God shakos
the earth in order to save the thinge
which cannot be shaken."

For the benefit of our readers we
give this week a sure cure for colic
or bolly ache in horses. To one
bottle Johnson's Anodyne Liniment
add sarne quantity of molasses and
saine quantity of water. and pour
down the horse's throat.

Mr. H. G. Harrison, sometime
architect of the Cathedral at Gar-
den City, estimates the cost at
$1,700,000. Some items, not in-
cluded in this estimate would bring
the sum up to $1;800,000.

Koroford'a Acid Phoephateu.
DRANK WITE SODA WATER

is delicious. All druggists have it.
It is refreshing and cooling. Try
it often l

Somobody bas discovered that
sixteen thousand liquor saloons are
within sight of Trinity churcih stee-
p]e-twelve thoueand in New York
and Brooklyn and four thansand ln
Jersey City, Newark sud Paterson.

SaoT's EzULsIoN of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites,
In Consumption and Wasting .Dis.
eases, seeus ta poasess remedial
powers of great efflcaey. It heals
the irritation of the thront and
lunge. Makes pure blood and
builds up and fortifies the system
against furthor inroads by disease.
Take no other.

A fashionable lady at Saratoga
i said to have spent $300 for doc-
tors' bills for attendance on ber pet
dog, which was receutly taken sick.

" The top of my head was bald
for several years. I used Minard's
Liniment and now have as good a
growth of bair as I ever had. It
i a positive .air restorer, makes
the hair soft and glossy, and will
not stain the finest fabric.-Mrs.
Albert McKay, Wheatly River,
P.E. Island.

Apple Trifle - Threa teacups
stewed apples well watered, and
flavored, bcap in ýa glass dish, cover
with a thick layer of whipped
cream.

Salvation Oil delights everybody.
It can be had of all druggists and
deaiers in modicines. It eradicates
pain by quickly removing the cause.
It is a specific foi- neuralgia, rheu-
matiem, and pain iu the side, b01,
and liinbe. rice 25 cents,

A ARI) FATE
it il indeed, to a'ways remain in
poverty and obscuity; be enter-
prising readet and avoid this. No
matter in what part you are located,
y ioulk write to Hllett & W,

Poitliid,¯Maine, and receive firee,
full particulars about work that
you can.do and lve at home, aL' i
profit 6f a~ le¯at $5 to $25 and up.
ward daily. Some have earned
over 850 ln ta day. 7A11 is new.
Capital ndt rèquired You are
started free. Bither sex. All ages.
Better7not delay. --

Potato Cakes.-Three teacups
mahed;:potatoes, one egg, butter
size of an egg, one tablespon of
flour ope-alf teacup of milk.
Bake la emall cakes- on a butt'red.
griddie,

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician having had

p aced in his Lands by a return ed
edical Missionary, the formula of

a simple vegetable -remedy:for the
speedy and ermanenteura of Coi-
su n, atarrh, Aethma, Bron-
chtt, e,, after baving tested its wonder-

, cuative powers n nundreds of cases,
desires ta makre IL knownl te suai As snay
naed IL The Racly ipe iéîbren n
witb fui] directions mor preparin gan i
Send 2 cent stamp. d rsa r. W. .
Armstrag,44 Noth Lb st., Philadelphia,
Pa. (Naine this paper.]

The leasantest way to take cod-
liver aie to fatten pigeons with
it and thon est the pigeons.

A man recently askod in a dirug
store for a box of rough diamonds,
but the druggist knewno such rem-.
edy. After muci parley the drug-

it found that his customer wanted
?raon' Purgative Pill. H sare,

"IThat's the anly fit neme for 'e:

Over 818,000,000 have been. ex-
pended on monuments in Massèhu-
sotte alne 1861.

AMEs PYLÉ's PBARLINE is an
article of too great value ' honse-
keepers ta be untried by y. No
similar article has cor c i to gene-
ral use in so short mply
because it always itself
on trial. Sold by , but
Seo that counterfeits a1 rged
upon you. not il

Montreal Stained Glass Works

CJastIe& Son,p
40 Blewry St.,
MONTREAL

church
<lase.

PLIn, LEADE»,

Kemnorial
Windows.

FIGURES AND
SUBJECTS.

W.l grana this
speoiaits aqusi

La importeS
work.

~c.

VICTOORIUS RESUILTS
Are daily recorded in favor of

PUTTNER'8 EMULSION.
.Tt Inoigorates the General fealth.

Prom the Rev. Ralph Breocken, Pastor:of
B"runswick Weleyan Cor ch, aifax :

DzAi Brut -Hlaviug beau induced to try
your Emualon cod Liver on as a remedy
for Influnza, with Cougli, Cold,&C. I bave
mach pleasure n teetitylgto La boeneailal
resuita as compared wfth any remedy ever
previousiy useci. Unlike meust Ceugh rein-
aieu, i" nether nauseatesnor wakenu but
piaeasntly lnvigoratea the generai healith,
.'As a Tonin for C onvalescents recovering

Yom Diptheria Fever, and ail erhaustIng
disasas where the whol g systera le run
down and requires building up, great bene-
fit wllliaefound ln tht use ef

P UTTN E R'S
EMULSION

. aii
Dr Dahin, of Pngwah, N.S.,aye: Ihave

ned PtnesEmio o!Cd Livr 01i
&c.for a nuxnbar of yearsand have found
it a remedy of great use lin nany forms of
disouses, especialls' In Puimonars' Cem-
plaints, Anamina, and lu tat ln ansntat
ofeth system' sbowlna dapraved condi
tien cith bienS, 'with¶ai ek toue and die-
tarorition ot vital terces. Ibave aiseusaSit witb. vers' mnch statisfaction, Iu Waeîing
Diseasées of Ohdren and seme other con-
plaints incidentai te childhood. -

11. A. DAÂxur.
Pugwash, Nov. 12, 1f8.

PUTTNER'5e EMULSION la sold by aIl
Drugglst and Genera Dealar.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

SAORED SONOS
Peace, Perfect Peace:

Gounod, Me.
Glory to Thee My Good thisN1 ht

MGound, 2.
King of Love y Sha ord la:

on0nod, 404.

Kingdom J3leet: Cotuford Dielk t.

At Evensong:
Lowtbian, 40e.

Give me Thy Love (Ave Maria):
Vellings, (Oc.

Oalvary: Bodney 40s.
Jerusalern : Parker, 00.
The Light of the Land: Pinsuti, 4%.
Kinsdom of Love: Rodney, ioe.
Golden Path: Parker, 80.

Ânj of the steve mattied fret es rfltpt

A Pull Âssortment of ChurcA Music
always in Stock.

.1. t. ILAKPLOTGRi,
rUeSra PULSER ÀN1( DEALr,4

Os Beaver Ial. Bfo=tna-

ADVERTISE
IN

THE CfURGH T UÀRBIN

BY PLU THE

Communion Wine. Bestllediumforadvertising,
4ÀCritical Examination of Scripture

Words and Kistoric Testimony,
BY 'r1E

Rev. Edw. M. Jewett, ST.D.
Pablished by The Churct I(eviaw

Absociation, N. Y., Price 25e.

The Blshop of Connecticut says: "I have
raad your admirable articles on Commu-
nion Wine with great pleasure and instruc-
tion. You have it soes to me seti lad the
guestion beyond thopossibility of furth-
argument."

Bluhop Seymour says: "it l convinoing
tand orushilU.1

"SIdreå eiders to leb
Tni OuuIoH GUARDIAN,

19:sut. Jame.s tveet
e Montrsal.

The Improvea Model

Only welgbs O lb>.
Can be carried in a small

valise.

satisfaction guaranteed
or money re'unded.

, $1,000 iREW2vARDm
FOR ITS SUPERIOR. washlngmade ight
and easy. Tha clothes bave that pure white-
noni which ne ethel' mode of washing eau

Nd.cNo RUB]3NG required- NO
RITION to injure ibe fabric. A ten year

old girl can de the wasbing as weil as an
eider person. To p inca In l very hone-
beld THE PRICE HAS BEEN PLÂCED
AT 43.oo, and if not found satisfactory In
ana mouth tromn date of purchase, moeas
reanded. Dli vered at ans Express Office
ln tha Provinces er Ontario and Qubte.
CHARGlES FAJD for O3.50. Steewhst TEE
CANAD)A PREsDflERcxÀN sayu about ilt
"Tba Modal Masher and Bleacher whib
Mr. C. W. Deannis offers to the public, has
mans and valuable advantas,L it la a ime
anS labor-saving machine, la substantia
aud audunin , as abasp. Prom trial ln
the houseol we can tostitfy to its excel-
lence."

TORONTO BARGAIN BOUSE,
C. W. DENNIS, s2 wenge St., Torolito

Plaase mentionathis pa irur

Te mout extensiveyir irculated

Church of England Journal

IN THE DOMINION

IT REÂCHES EVERY PART OF
THE DOMINION.

RATES KODEEATE.

Annzssuu,

lefsiastical Emnroidery Seciety.
This Society la prepared to execute orders

as follows:-
Altar Rangings, Autependitims, Bau.

mers, surplices, Sioles, Ioods,
CaamocMs, AàlIs Basu, &C.,

of the best workmnanshlp, and on ressea
able terni. Esti mates gent ou appIiettion
Apply to J. T., Rectory,

ST. Jour TuE EvAxenzc rsT Oauaox,
Montreal, Que.

RAWARDe
vsiuau.e informtin 0 ichoc, M.Ir
and neaed. No trouble or expanse. Bend
stamp for circulars to CiiioAGo s0oL
AGlICiEr, 185 f5onth ClarkI Str0et ChiaSqo,
11. N.B.-We want ail iade Teachere
for Bahools and Familles.

fl~E'0flTo la~rrsn.treduceBig1 OFFEIbaet giVfweawuy," Self-Oneat
ing ahing achines. Ifon watone,
sa uy our ame adcrees sud ex rase
omta at onice. niu 101 .n i <Off
lés 13« 6*, Ny.
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Temperance Celyn

THE,g. .BT. S. AND TH ]NG
LISH1 BISHOPS.

The Bündag-8àhool Chronicle says:. 1 : , 1 .-
" We.Jbaye often .had occasion to

rejoice over the good work done iiy
the o..B. T. S., but we hardly real-
ized that it was the most compre-
hensive ýof all the societies or or-
ganizatiorïs connected with the
Establislhnent. The .C. E.T. hron
icle inorm's. us that of; the thirty
three Bishops and four Suffragans
presiditg över Diocésesin-England
an4 ales,'the.whoIe of them are
memibes of the C. E. T. 8.-a moé
comprebensive Episcopate 'mem-
bers ip than any other society can
claim. It la encouraging to fnd
that the Bishops are alive to the
importance of combating with this
great evil ; nine of tbem are Total
Abstainers, and all of them are ac-
tive in supporting tho Temperance
Society. The Temperance Chronicle
of last week givesextracts from re-
cent s'eoches or addresses of nearly
all the Bishops, showing theirprac-
tical sympathy in this great ques-
tion. Without instituting any in-
vidious cOmparisons, we could wish
that the claims of Temperance were
more frquently urged from more
of the leading Nonconformist pul-
pifs. We take comfort, however,
from knowing that among the stu-
dents at Nonconformist Colleges,
more than haif are pledged Ab-
stainers, so that we May hope that
in the days to come there will not
be wanting ministers to lcad thoir
people in the crusado against this
great evil."

Our readors are well awaro that
the C. E. T. S. has for some years
past iad flourishing branches in
the Universitios of Oxford and
Cambridge, and that to this work
May be traced the remarkable ad-
vanco ývbieh Temperance princi-
pics have made among the yotingoî-
Clorgy.

O Suiñei- days I sweet
Summor days!

Ye are not truly flown,
Your bloom still lingeI in tho past,
Though autuni winds will moan,
The blooln of Summéer on the soul,
Of holy, sweet content,
Inmortal bloorn,-i mmalii calm,
In this our banishmwent

Year aîfter yeru.
.. JLM Eckley.

Tho procession of ou- fite, how'er-
Sad or dislurbed, is ordoed by a

Being
Of infinite bonevolence and powor,
Whose evorlaistinig purposes e-

braco
All accidents, converting them to

good,"
- WVm. WVordswtorth.

TO ENDOW MOST POPULAR
y ntig ladis,or others, by 0lection, or ior

rni1!~. &o., a t bit zîeiIM fe 81 iva] s.nci.i, »'..
g'. as eo st , huy goul e oli s tei-Iin
3Ennds of a CentriU Ainerican Ruilway
Cotnpitty, £11.1 ansd £2503, c.ncl wibhi 7 paCun°1 enupona nttrolt,'I. Hiîds e bute

f~ la onsêged Und aald, offl ir
stpecti ely, or miIltiples, to GEO. Kc. hMOR-
TON eare lnIeril Baink, St. Tbomns, Ont.
and honds wii be a returnioed. Spoolien îîond
alt this oill0, 2-EnI

NOW RE&DY.-Price, 2.'d. Étg.-600, Cv

COASTAL NAVIGATION;I
OrNotes oni te e-of Charia, int endedfor

thse instruction of Classes in coeaa
Navigation, and for the uae of Ooast-

ing and Satunq Vengeis.
By JOSEPH JAMES CURLING,

Missionary Priest of the -ay Islands, New-
foundiand ; anld Rural Dean Of the'

Straits of Beue-Isle.
Holder of a Board of Trade "Certtineate as

Master of his own Pleasure Yacht."
F.R.G.S.; and formerly a Lieu-

tenant in the Corps of'
Royal Engineers.

With Diograme and a Chart te lsum.
<' the Notes. .

Published WG R <IUFFIN0&CO., 2 The
Hr , Portsmouith.

ESo1d lu London by
IURAY &SOIrS,Minories; NORIE &WIL

SON, 156 Minories ;IUGHES & SON,
69 Fenehurch Street; SIMPKIN,

MARSHALL & 00. Sta-
tioners' Hpj Court.

G. ARMSTRONO & CO.,
Funeral Directors,
VICTORIA SQ., MONTREAL.

Gonntry orders prompHy attended to. 1-y

A Cure for Brunkenness.
O pnm, morphine, chlorai tobacco, and
k i ndred habits. ihe nedIcine may be
gnven in ton or coffeo wlthout the know.-
coge of the person taking il, If an dentred.
Send Go. In stanps, for book and testimo-
niials from those wIo have been cured. Ad-
dress M. V. Lubon 47 Wellinlton Et., East,
Troronto. Ont. Cut this oui or future ref-
cen. Wlten writing mention this paper.

CHURCI OF ENGDAND

TElIPERINCE 8OCIETY
CHIRISTIAN LIBERTY, its Nature sud

Limltations. A Sermon preached In
Vest nI noter Abboy by Canon ELLIsoN

PrIce id. ore,. par 100.
FIRST PRINCIPLES OF 0C URCH TEM

PERANCE WORK. Bythe Rev. Canon
ELLesoN,M.A. Pr0e jd.

PARocHjIAL TEMPERANCE WORK as
'art of the Cure of Souls. By the Rev.

Canon ELLISON, M.A. Pree 2d.
HIO LY M ATRFMONY, the Married Life o

the Cliristian Man and Woman. By the
ReV. Canon ELLISo'q, M.A. Price le. 6d.

TE XPERANCE REFORMATION MOVE-
MENT. "y the Rev. Canon ELLrsO.
Recosnnended t0 ai] withlng to ureder-
stand t31e wark of the Cburch f Engiand
Tem.peranee Booiet.y. Price la.

THE GOSPEL OF THE HUMAN BODY
A Sermon preached lu St. PauP's Cathe
drai, by the Ven. Arc4deacon EABLE
1'îice Id.

Address orders to

Rianager Publication Dept.,
SEBridge Street,

WSS .MINoeT T~ R ,0 PON, ENG.

Foods!~ Fods
DE8IOCATED WHEAT.

HIULLED AND ROLLED.
This a'rticle b9 the perfection of human

food desbgned for ail Mssons 0f "as year.°iaså,"dl '0y pire a 'rtly dilgestas
the starch là converted in dextrine. It la
sure to cure lysa and regulate other
~ecn o!te, Igestive organsr tcn

ta ina al tie elements necesosary te suppiT
the wastes of the body. It l -cooked and
dansed so that onue pound le equal to two of
ordinary cracked, granuiated, rolted or
erasshed wheat In their raw state.

DESIOCATED BABEY.
EULLED AND ROLLED.

This article when mIxed with Deslceated
Wheat is the best fooduin the world for ac-
tive mhs, as tie brabu lae fnly anpplIedwith

phshru n the barley rend nitrogen In
he whet. This admixture tof bar

phosphates wlth petonized wheat Is a glarr-
Oe iood ta a large clas cf copie wha work
thoir brahs constantly an have lIttie out
dori exorcise.

FISH IRELANDO
Manufacturers and Patentees of our

National Foods,
LACEUTE MILLS, LACEUTE, P. QÇ

OoToR~ 13, I~8t
T

SETJ R ITY

Mutual Benefit

SOCIETY,

OF NEW YORK.
(Ineorporated Deeensber, 181.)

No, 233 Broadway, New York

ONLY TWEIVE ASSESSMENTS
Have been levied from 1881 ta 1886, averag-
ing threa a year, and miaking the cost for
assessments to a mifn of 40 years less than
nve dollars a year for each $1,000 of in-
suranee.

Send for Circulars.
(Or apply to Ca-oin GÂUn1N.)

GElORGE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries.
JAVA A14n MooXA CorrEEs,

Fu:rs, PIaESERVEDJELLIEs,&c

Betaif Store,-67 Prince Street,
Wholeale Warebouse-10 Water at

GEO. ROBERTSON.
N.B.-Orders from aIl parts promptly exe-

auted.

Illustrative Samiple Free

HEAL THYSELFI
Do not expend hundreds of dollars for adver-

t'sed patent medisnes s adorar a bottie, md
drnoh your afstem with nansesus slops that
poison the blood, but purasse the Great and
Standard Medial Wark, entled

SELPRSEIVATION.
Thre hudred pges, substantial binding.

Oontains norethIn cne hundred invaluable pre-
coriptions, embraolag al the vegetable remedies
la the Pharmieoeoe, for ail forms of chronis and
aciute diseaise, beside bsing a Standard Bi1ntio
and Popular Medicil Treatise, a Z nsehold Phy-
sila la fut. Prika only el by mail, postpaid
gsallapin wrapper,

ILLUTI&TIVE UAMPLE f EEE TO A,,
yonlg mad middle aged mon, or the nut ninety
days. Sanaer or ont, tiss eut, for yon may
neerseiu n, Addi.essDrWB.n A"&
4 Bulinch il., soton, Essa.

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.

THE CHURCiH RMIN
A Weekly Newspaper.

NON-PARTISAN I INDEPENDENT

1s pubilshed every Wednesday lu the
interests of the Chureh of England

in Canada, and in Rup ert's Land
and the North-West.

Special Correspondents li dif-
ferent Diocéses.

OFF10E:

190 St. James Stret, Montreal,

f4UBSCBIPTION;

iPostage in Canada and I. S. free.)

If Ps.d s rictly in advanee) - $1.00 per an
If not so bald - -. - - - - - 1.5o per an.
Oi YIAX To CLEar --- - - - 1.10

A4L SUnsGMPoW B otinnd, UNLESS
OR ERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF XPIRATON OF SUBSCRIPTION.

REMITTANCEs requested by P O S T

OF FI CE O RDE R, payable ta L. H.
DAVIDSOIT, otherwise ai subscriber's rlsk.

Receiptacknowledged bychange of label
If special receipt roquired, stamped en
velope or post-card necessary.

i changing an Address, send the
OLD as well as the NE W

Address.

Ton GUVAn1nIAN having a CIRCULA-

TION LARGELY IN EXCEsS oF ANY

OTHER ICHURCIH PAPER, anrd extend-

Ing tiroughoult tle Dorninbon, the N'orth-

West and Ncwfoun'dlind, will be found

one of tihe best ine.idlur for tdverubsing.

RATES.

1st ipsertIon - - Wc. per lina Nonpercîl.
Each s'.-;sequent. inaçrtioi - 5c. pUr !ins

8 month, -- - - - -- 75c. par line

6 montls - - - - - - --$t.25
12 months - ------ $.-

MARRxIAc and SIRTHI NOTICES, 50c. each

insertion. DBATR NOTICES free.

Obituaries, Complimentary Resolutbora

Appeals,Acknowledgments, andother simi
lar matter, 10c. per line.

,Ai Notices iust bepreald.

Address Correspondence and Commun
cations te the Editor,

-- .O. Box8 C4.
Exchaneges to P. O Biox 1'no: M ontre al.
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